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If 1 faage the., 0 Joruialem 1 lot my rlght hand fowget its ounnixs.,-.-Paalm 57,.v 13.

BY TRE REY. FlEDERICK WO. BOBBRTSON,
LAT£ INCUMBENT 0F

Trinity Chapel, Brighton.
The Bestorationa of thse Erring.

"Breti ren if a man be overtaken fmi a fault,

yle whi-h are spiritual restore etiech an one in the
spirit et meekneip considering thyse If, lest
thou aise be teJv pted . Bear ye one annther'a
burdena, and &o u ilfil the Law of Chi ist."-G ai.
Yi. 1, 2.

It would be a blessed thing for our Chris-
tian seciety if we couid contemplate sin froin
the sanin point ef view fromn which Christ and
Hie Apn)tles saw it. But in this mnater
society je ever orciliating between two ex-
tremes, undue lamity and undue severitv.

In ene age ef the Church, the days et »o-
natisin for instance, men refuse the grace ef
repentance to those who have erred :holding
that baptismal privileà:es once fcreited cami.
flot be got back: that for a single distinct
lapse there is ne reitoration.

In anoiher age, the Church, having found
out its errer, and dscovered the danger oft
setting up ark inipressi hie standard, hegins te
confer periedical ab solutions and p:enary
indulgences, until sin, eabily forgiçen, is a*d
easily committed.

And se tee witb societies and legisiatures.
In one periecl puritanism jes dominant and
inarals severe. Tlhere are ne smail faults.
The 8tatute-hook fa defiled with the red
îcark ot bloed set opposit,. innuraerabie mis-

demeanours. In an age atili earlier. the dle-
struction of wild animals is punished Jike the
murder of a nian. Then in another period
we have stAch a medley of sentiments and
aîckliness that we have io.%t ail our bearinge,
and cannot tell what is vice and what W.
goodness. Charity and toieration degener-
ate i 'to tiiat feebie dreamines% %rhich refuses
te be roused by stersi view.e of liue.

This cantrast too, inaiyexist iii the sami
.sge, nay, in the aime indlividuai. One man
giftel vith talent. '.r privilegetl hy rank.
outrages ai! decency: the irarla à miieq, callk
it &cc-ntricit)y, forgives, and ia very merciful
and tolerant. Then some one uashielded hw
these advanta-cs, .-tiorsed neither by wealth
nur hirth, qilis-not to one-tenth, nor omie
ten-thousandth part of' thui ?inme ex Lent;
Society is seized with a vint sous indignation
-rises up in wrath-asks what is to 1 ecorne
ot the morale of the communitv if thexe
things are committed; and proteets its prn-
prie-ies hy a rigorous exclusion of the off-fl-
der, cutting off the bridge behind him against
lus return for ever.

Now the Divine Character of the 'New
Testament is shown in noi hing mpre signalir
than in the stable groundl front %which it
views this rnatter, in c.mmparisan with the
shiftingz and uncertain standling-point fronk
whetice the venid sees it. It eaýs, neyer re-
tracting nnr bating, 'Ihe vra"es Of Sin fa
death." It speaka sterrly with iv) %veak Sen-
timent. "1,Go, gin ne more, lest a wor-se
thing happen thee." But then it accept.%
every excuse, aimnits every pailiation : mook-
upon thiq worid of tempta;tion ani these f.-ail
human Ilearts of ours. net frein the ccli ef a
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maonk or the stiidy of % recluse, but in a large. vif miqtake. Inexiicr:ence, a hasty promise,
real way; ncccpts the existence of sin a3 a exceis of trust. incaution, niy, even a generr
fact, wilhout affecting te 'ne %h ickcd' or ous devotion, have heen fearfully, and as it
siartleI: asumes th-st it m-iut uteedà 'e that seems to us, inatlequately chastised. There
cifentcet corne. and cleals with them in a large may lic aime undue tencierness te nurselves
nobble way, as the rcults of a disease whiclî when we thus palliate the past: still a great
rni. it 'ne met,-wYhich should 'ne, anîd which ýart af sîich Pxtenuation is only justice.
ear, be, cured. Now the Bible aimp~ly requires thaut we

1. T1.e Càristian view of other men'a sin. mhotild judge others lby the sme rulo hy
Il. Theu Chr.stian puwer of restaraîfa:î. whichivejvl-geourselves. The lwoetChrist
1. The firet tliingz aoticeahie ini the Apostie'd deniands thit wl: tt we plead in our own

view of n , tiiat 'ne looks uprn is if it case, we shaHl p4lnit in thc case of othera.
miglit bu o..?fmsthe resulL -if a surprisc. Believe tia-it ini this or th4t case which Vau
"16If a mani 'e overtaken in a f.îutt." In the jtîdge sa h:îrahiy, the heart in its deeps did
original, it i anticipatetl, ta'4<pî suudcnly in not conRent to sin, nor lîy preference love
front. As if circurastauce,; Iad Lneeni 'ef are- îvhtIt ia liteEfai: imply admit that much an
band %vith the man: as if sin, auîieJto 1) one nia ive bce:i <w ertaken in a f.iult. This
icft far bchind, h:id Ali 1 audata geLt in front, is the 1i rge 1ive of Càarity.
trippeil hian up, or led him into arnbush. 1. Again, the apostle coî'siders a fault as

Ail sitis are net of this character. 'Vnere that whlch li ai left a burden an the erring
are soine which are in accord-ance %vith the stairit. IlBea, ye une~ another's burden."
generil bent of oui' disposition: and the op- Far ve eannfot Sav ta the lave of Qed 1
portunitv of comniitting them wau only tbe was 1'wu'rtakam. «*c live under atern and
flrst occasion for msnifestiiug what wai un unreieniti"g (airs, whicu permit n excuse
the beart: su that if they had siot been eommit- and never heard of a surprise. 'rhey noyer
t.d thon, tluev pr.)bably would or must have send a nman whi has faiied once, back tu try
been at sonse ouher tinte. and laU3iig back a second chance. There la no room f( a
tu thens we have no right te lay the biame unista;e; Vau play againat them for yaur
on circumstances-wc are te accept the lire: and they exact the penalty inexorablv,
penalty ait a mevere warmcing meant to showv 66Every mian muet bear h-1sà nyn burden.»
ivhat w is ini our hearta. Everylaw has itq owa apprepriate penalty:

There are other ine of a different charme- andi the wonder of it le tilit often the sever-
ter. It seemi a-% if it vote flot in us te comn- est penalty sceme set tigaiitst the. sosllest
mit them. They were se tu spe ik unnatur-il transgression: ire suifer more for our vices
te us: yînu iere g<.ing quietly on your way, than our crimes: ire pay dearer far our im-
thinking ne evil, suddenly temptitien, for prudences titan even fur our deliberate
which you vere not prepired, presented wickcdness.
itaqelf, aivl before you knew irbere you were, Let us e«xamine this a little more closcly.
yeu were in the dust, failen. One burden laid on fault, le that a chaula tif

As fur instance, when a question le -sud- ent.ringiamnt which, aeems to drag devis te
denly put te a man whi:h never ouglit tu fresh Pins. One &tep necemitatas Mmîîy
lme put, touehiag a secret of hi& cira or an- othere. One fault leads to another, and
cîther's. RIad hf- the prese:îce cf mind or crimne ta crime. The soul gravitates dowu-
adroitness, h. might tura it aiaide, or refuse ward lieneath its burden. It iras profound
t areply. But hein,- unprepared and a.to,%t- 'knýwledg-e indeed which prophetically refus'-
ed suddenly, h. savs hastiiy that ivich jse . te limit Peter'& aim tu once. IlVernlyI
irreconciieable with strict truth: then te susb- «uy tante tii. .. thota shait deny Ml
atmtinte and inake it look probible, misre- tbrice."
presents tr itivents semuething else: anil se We wiii try te deecrihe that Rente of
)e has waveu roundi himeof a uneîh whiclî burden. A fau1t bas, the pî)wer son etimes
will extangle bis conscience through mausy a cf ditorting 11f. tili ail seems hideous and
a'eary day and rnany a sieep'ess night. Iunutataral. A nman irho hae left his proprr

kt is thocking, doubtioua, vi allow our- nature. and eetn compelled te say and du
selyî:es even te admit that this is possible: things unruatural and in taise show, who lias

ytne one knowang human nature trean mon thus become untrue tu himself-to hum lite
andi net frean books, viii deny that this anîd the uvhole univorse becomnes untrue. Re
iinight befali even. a briwe and true mat. St. can grasp n-ithing-he duics not stand an
Peter mas both: yet this vas hig histury. Ia tact-ha ift living as la a dream-limrselt A
a creird, muddeniy, the question vas put dlreaun. Ail je ghaxtîy, uireal, itpectral. A
direct'y, ",1Thie man aisi iras with Jesus cf burden in< ont hlm as of a uightmate.- Hie
.Nasar-th." Thon came a prevaricatin-a moyes about ia nothiagnees. and ahadees, as
lie; ai yet another. This vas a in ef sur- if he were net Hie own existence swifiv
prise, lie ras overtuken ln a fault. pasingt unight s.om a phantean life ver. it

Every cite of us admits the trath cf thie net for ibe corroding pang of aogush in hia
in bis own case. Lookinz b2ck te puet lite, eoul, for this at leaet je rei!
h. teels that the eneors which hiave atout ter- 2. Add te thie, the. burden of the heut
ribly determnineil bis destiay vere the. r#su): wcighing oun itef.
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Tt bas Ibeen trulv sni 1 that the hinii . art onlv, who looking roiindhl bs congreg.ation,
le like the miilât',,uç', whiclî. if ther? be lczati point to per.on rif er p)erFoti whoue wiId
wlieut bineath it, %. ill giind to ur;r of: taie of git or. -orrow he ie cegiàant Of;
hea th; if tnt, wiài lriîîd still, nt tli± %% ill of who can remember ho%% ofteil simiii grieft
the %ild wid, but Mon ief S b dot.ï the were tremblitigti)i lpc'u ut whit-li did nnt un-
heurt wear out itelf, an.aitimt its own tb'nîgbt. burdezi te.emrse ves: wsose heart being the
One flxed idea-one r'-,nembrmnce. and -o receptacle of the anguilth of iný2 y, cati judge
otier-one stationary, wcaritig nîitiit Tlhis what is in buman heart.,; lie alo'ne can esti-
iâ reinerse, peîs.gzîg loto de..%pt;ir; itscf the Imate how uiuch there le of sinl andi crime
goaci tu fresli andi wilder crimxes. lying with the wei-lht andi agony of con-

The worst of such a burden i. tlat it keeps reaiment on the spirits of Our brethren.
down the *oul froni itoo.. Muzyii ai etitereat The fourth burden is an intuitive con-
%pirit, sbich ni ghit have claibîl te heighra sciouqnesis of the hitien sin of other heartit.
of holiness, ai.-d breathc'1 the rare and ditfi- To two states of seul it in given te deteet
cuit air of the mourain top, where the the presence of evil; atates the o;'peaite of
heavenieat epirituality alone can live, isecd other-innocence aad quilt.
wcighed dowzî by such an nue, ma~rk his his- It vas predicted of the ',.àvinur while yet
tory-without restorîition, his career le dune. a chilti, that by Hlmn the shoughts of many
That seul will neot growv hieiiefcrth. hearts shoulti ho reveaied: the Mfulfilment of

3. The burden ci a secret. this was the. bitry of Ris Life. Ho went
$oute here iuzuw the weip-ht cf an uncoro- througb the werl, by Flis innate purity de.

municatel :iu. They knoiw bey it lies like teciu tiie presence )if evil, as le detected
ice upon the. beart. -They know bey dreati- the toucb of ber who toucbed is gurmaut
fitl a tbing the sense of h% pocriiny le c the in the crowd.
i<nowledge of inward depravitv, whilc all Nic», suppnsed spetlese before, fell d3wri
vithout looks pure as snew tu men. before Him crying. I)eparl fi'eni me for 1

How heavy tiiieveig-ht may be, we gather amn a sinful mari, 0 Lord !" This in a lower
frein these *indications. First, trom this degre. iu true ef ail innocence:- yen would
sirange, paychîdIoictàl faict. A. mati with a think that one who c'en deeply read the
guilty secret wiii tell eut the taie of bis human heart and track atn windings mnuit be
crimes as under the personality of anether:* deeply experianced in evii. But it is net se,
a mysterious ntcessity seepus tu force hum to -at leasi no$ always. Purity eau etact the
utterance. As in Lie olti fable of hlm m lin preseuce '0' the evil wbich it dnes nt under-
breatheti eut his weigbty secret te the reed: tnd uat as the dove which lias neyer @ser

aremarkable in>t ince e0* i safoddl ah ak trembles ut it presenc:anjuts
the case cf that murderer, who, froue the a hnirse rears uneasily when the vild
nicbness of hie glfts andth fe encrmitv cf his beast unknewn and new te it il near, se
crime, is almost an hietorical persenuge, wlie innocence underitands, yet understanda net
having becorne a teacher of youth, was ini the the meaniog of the unhely look 1 the guilty
habit cf narrating t> hia pupils the anecdote tone, the sinful mutiner. It îhudders sud
of bis crime, with ail the circumîitantial par- skcrinks freont it by a powler given te it, like
ticulauity of tact; but ail the whiie under tiie that wbicb Ged hait cosiferreti on tbe sanreas-
guisè of a pretended dreanm. Such men oning mimosa. Sin glves the salue power.
tread for ever orn tbe 'verge cf a confession: but differentiy. Innocence apprehiends the
they seem te taise a fearfal pleasure iu talk- approucli of evii, by the instinctive tact of

in "e of beir guilt, as if the beart could, net coutrast. Guiît bylthe instinctive cousclous-
bear it.s evu burden, but must give it ouineai. mens ef similarity. It le the protouad trute

Agamn, it is evidenced by tnc attempt te contaitied in tihe bistory of the Fail. The
get relief lprofuse and general acknowledg- cyes are opened:- the knoviedge () god and
nients of i lt. They adopt the languageo e vil bas corne. The soul kuteve its cysi
religion: they eall i berneelvos "-1vile dust uend nakedness: but it knmws aise tbe naitedncea
uîiserable sinners." The venld taises gesi- of titi ocher seuls which bave inned atter the.
etrally wbat tbey mean pari iculariy. But sisiitucic of its evu ains.
tlîey get ne relief tbey eniy deceive themi- Very marvellous in that bt htpewer of guilt:
selves; for tbey bave turncd the truth itef it le vain te thiuk cf eluding its fine capacity
jute a talsehood, using truc werdi which of penetratien. Intimations of cvii arc per-
they know convey a taise impression, aud eeived and noted, when te <ither cyca «Il
getting praise for humility instead ef punish- accu) pure The droeping et an cye-the,
ruent for guihi. The), bave uîed ail the effort sohunaing et a subjet-the treinulousuess et
and sufferted ail the pang, wlîich it woulti a tone-the peculiarl'y et a subterfugZe, vIfl
have cuist thein te get real reliefc and thytell the taie. "6These are tendtincies' . ike
have nt t gat it: and the burden uuackuow- minie, and here in a spirit tousCions as MY
ledged rentama a burden ittili. ewn is conscious.»

The. third indication ire bave of tue heavi- This drfatiful burden the Feriptuves eaL
nest of this hurden le the cemmonness ef the knowledge ef good and cvii: cin 'ne net
the longing fur confession. None but a ail reniember tbe salient sente of happines,
minister of the gospel eau estiniate, tis:, he whieh we had wheu ail vas innoceet P wm
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etritue vas the tale nt sottie far distant hernis- itame human heart to knov what it îfeJ 1
phere, and the guilt we heard of vaâ not sus- lîous.-nds upon thousanda of laden lieur#%
pectod in the hearts oi the bings around us: arotind us are rrying, Corne and bear MY
and can vo recoileet tout bow by our own, burden wiqh me: and observe here, thts
sin, or the cognisance oi other's sin, there ajiostie aantIl Bear v'e une another'.t hur-
came a sametbing which hung ti'. Ieavenx 'deni. Nor let the priet bear the burden of
wilh a;hame andi guilt, and ait araund scemed ail: that were mont unjust. WVhy should the
laden with evil P This is the. vent burdexi prieit'i heart be the. common receptacle cf
that cornes trom traaagresaion: lois cf faith ail the crimes and wickedness oi a cungroga-
in humnan g -,odnets: the being sentenced ta tion.- IlBear ve one atiother's burcjens."
go through luse haunted-with a presence fromn Again, by torgiveness. There is a truth
wbich we cannot escape: the presei:ce of in the doctrine of absolution. Ood has giveil
Evi! in the, hearts oi ail that we approach. te -man the pover tii absolve bis brother, and

Il. The Christian paver ai roitoration: sa restos him. tu himmeif. The forgivenesx
"Y. wbich are spiritual, restore such an of manxis u che anid an earnest of (lad'..

,one.99iurgive.eis He whom îociety has restnreci
Firet then, rsoainis possible. Thtrealizes the possibility af restoration ta Ood'it

is a Christiani fact. Moraliste bave taught favour. Emen the mercifulness of one gooti
us what aixi,is: they hai*e explained boy it man saunde like a voice af pardon frombhen-
twineî itsaf into habit: they have aboya us ve,,u: jus: as, the pawer and the exclusion ai
-its ineffaeeable character. It vas reserved men sound lihe a kneilo ai opelessuesi, and
for Chriatianity' ta iaprak ai resteration. do sctually bind the sin upan the sou!. The
Christ, and Christ oxily, bas revealed tlhat he mani whoni aeciety wiii flot forgive nnd re-
who has erred may Le restored, and made store i. driven into recklessness. TJhis is the
pure and dlean and whole again. truc Christian doctrine of absolution, as ex-

Neit however, observe that this restora- pounded b ythe Apestle Paul, 2 Cor. ii 7-10.
'tien is accompliehed by men. Causativoly, The degraing pover ai sevonity, thc reitor-
cf course, and immediately, restoration is the aaug power cf pardon, vested ini the Chnistaiu

V ofa Christ snd af God the Spirit. com.nunity, the voici ai :he minister being
Mediately and instrumentally, it le the work but their voice.
cf men. -11BretAren . . . . restore such an Nov let us enquire into the Christianity,
one." Cod has givei ta mean the paver ai ai aur saciety. Restoration is the essential
elevating bis hrathor mani. He bas confer- work ai Christianity. The Gospel is the de-
*red on Hi* Church the paveraif tbe keys ta claration ai Gud's syaupathy and (lad's par-
:bind and loe, "6Whoseso-mr sins y. remit, don. In these tva particulars, thon, 'shat is
;they are remitted; andi viosesover sin& Te aur right tu b. ealled a Christian commun-
retain, they are retained." -It is therefore in it'v?
the poer ai man, bybhumconiduet, tarestore, ~Suppose that aman isovertâken in a isuit.
bis breter, or tu hinder hisrestoration. Ife What does he or what shall hie doP Shall
may loase him tram bis oins, or retaiu thoir ho rotain it unackxiawledged, or go through
pawer upoa his soul. lii. a 1' .-e mn P (lad forbid. Shal l'e

Now the. varda et the text confine us ta thon ackaowledge it to hie brethren. thac
twa modes in which this is done: by sym- thev by îympathy and merciful caution moy
pathy snd by forgiveneis. -'Bear ye. one roe him, P Weil, but is it not certain that
.aaatber'a burdens." it is exactly tram those ta wbose the naine of

By syuupathy: W. Protestants have one "16brethren" most peculiarly beloxige thut lue
unvsrying sneer r.sdy for the 4ystem ot the wiil fot receive assistance? Cati a mani ini
Itomish coniessiaual. They confess we say, mental doubt go ta the members ai the mane
-for the. sake of absolution, that absolved they religious communion? Does he net know
.nîmy sin arain. A shallow, superficiai sneer, that they preciseiy ame the ones wrho aiil
-asi ail eneers are. lai that craving ai the frovan upon bis daubats, and prociainâ bis
heart wih gives the systenu ai the. Confes- ina? W ill a clergyrana uaburden bis mind
siu» lus dangerous paver, there is sametbing to bis brethren in *1e mixiistry P Are thcy
dr-uiore prutound than aury aneer eau iathom. uaL in their officiai rigour the lest capable cf
it ia nlot the desire ta sia again that makes largely uuderstauding hlmP If a woman be
men long- ta unburden their conueiences; oveitaken in a fi:.ult, viii she tell it ta ber
but it ii the yearuing tu b. truc, wbich lies sister-woman? Or deshe not feel lnatirc-
nt the bottonu, eren of the -malt depraved tinely, that ber aster-woman is over the rno-st
heurts, te appear what they are aud te lead a harth, the inost sievere, and the most feroci-
taise life na longer: andi besides this, iL is aus judgo?
the desire ai sympathy. For this cames out Wel, yeu ,aneer at the coniessional ; you
oi that clrendiul sense ai louelinesi wrhich is complaixi that mistaukea minisiers of the
the resuit ofisinning ;-tbe heart severed ironu Cburch ai Eugla.îd are restering it among-st
(lad, feels severeti iroi ail other heai %à; gots us. But who are they that are forcing un
alane as if it )iad neither part nor lot witi the co:îfessional? Pvbo drive laden 'mnd brokeiu
other men; iteh a shadov among shadows. hearts ta pour eut their long peut-up sorrove
.Anid its craving is for sympathy: it wanta into any ur that villreccive them? I av it
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Mdl )w hvDur m:c ~e I)V, ni1dat tif à ero¶¶rd ni înlo forIk'i. %V11-11 6'1
1". .u y .tvn~ uîi griî 0ui, oiuî' Mr% il ri" I ask.'d of a lit dle rigged lar.'-

me li t iti iieiiA-ti.ii i m.t il& %i. hl hrt-açeI gi, wic, %%at enli~a pning
Il,. lic.11 d.41il the laîiJlgr beim!i the veiti- lier w1y turaî8l. Il V'Iasé, fît the dinaier-
ttiit. »ui.t il-av, Il 01, On ili gii -lutre is iio tiay," wusA the reply, aiid iii furthe, expiarun.

Ictiriuii'i lion a ticket, paî'îiully wrapptd in n*Vaspaper,
Vi ly beaoil tells tis the spirit inwa he,'Jalinft for a inoinelit. Ilt,.%* holitify

tive for the doindg it. The modle is litu the jthau ;uay a %itit lin" The D)estituse hildrett's
tqp:rit of ineki.esa." For Satioi cim:'t, cîiist i1inner Tal, hilà waa o.pen te the public.
out $tiitin. Sin catinot drico mout sini. For i1 knéw if was e<îese upon the lhouar. and tlue
instance, my ager cantuot drive onit av-il ticket.holders began ta pour in thick sud (agi.
other rnaî's covetousati: , mv petulance or Soine weri mere infà:,ti, none were &bore teri
murer CannRot espel ztnothter*n extracvagunce. yeart, old 1 shouli sa>.. withoui. a solitary ex-
The niet-kness of Chrint alane hait pos' er. zeeption ecd wsrs a &ad specimen cf gim po.
'l'lie cbarity which desirei% another's goodues, verty. Sucb a gathering of tatterde malions !
above bis welI being; that aim)e succeeds iu iEverv face.huàwerer.is clean,and here and 1 here'
the work of rostorat:on. a smooth head papa up amont';st the Il tctuai '

Tr-le muotive ia, Ilconsiderinir thygieif, 'estt asmblage. T'nc hour strikesanmd the ex-
thou alto be temptecl." For &in Ïa the resuit citenient of the ticket-holders increaseR,
of inclination or wveeknsî, combined with famiiy groupa are broken up, and junior
opportu.nitv. It ik theireu.rc ini a degree the members are lefi t. shift for tlîewselea in thse
offlopring of rircurostances. Go ta tic htilks, général serambisq nt the door. "1Corne on,
the jail, thé penitentary, the penad colons', .Johtnoey." "Gang forvard, Marv An-%."
stati itica will almoat mark out for you béfori- "MmI id thé waen's héad ther., Sarah." "16oh!
hand the classes whirh bave furnished the ks'cp sif my taes." Il Ilerê'n wee blind Néeiv,
ininares. andi the exact proportion of the de- lei ber in BiraI. Aboyé the tumuit the reict'
linquency of each cluse. Yon will flot find of NIr. Chase rose distinct and cita;'-" Now
the wealthy there, ner the noble-nor then, children, one at a tilDe, and r.0 pushing.
thometguided by thé féncea cf social lif.; tbere se room for *Il." And straightway the
but te poor, and thé uneducated, and luttering ras& celui dowa, and cnmlpasure, js
the frail, and thé defenceles.' Cao you restored amenget thé jiléste. Thé présent
gs'avely surmisé that this regular tabulation ' dining rooom' is 280 Eut Giorge Street,
dépends iipof the superior virtué of one dams and is ratber ëaui te show thé compaDY ta
cowpared with others P Or muset you admit adventage. Two hundred children, however,
tbat the injarity cf thosa Who have flot fil- are aeo,,odated with close pack*ing. Al%
Uan are safe beause théy ar% net temptedP thé brilliant sommet suashine stréas througls
Weil, thén, St Peul savé "lconsidering th) - thé open Windows thé spectacle i4 one c(
self, leaut thou alse be "témpted," it j s . if strange and meuint iatereat-two htmndréd
hé had written-Proud Pharisé of a man., ljîîé. créatures reprsuiting chaldhood ini every
coniplacent in thiné integrity, Who thankeat; otage ; but not childhood as you meet it eni
God that thou art ",net as otiier mein are, tic éuuny aide of 11fé, f1 friénd-a plump
extortioners, unjuat, or as this Publican," littie image of wil.csréd fer bumsuîîy, al
hast thou gone threvgh thé terrible ordeal ditupling smi!es and iripplinat sîsasMît, andi
antd camne off with unscatéd rirtue P Or Mrt bIonuing aeéfol beauty. Thoue pale pinch-
tbou in ail thése pointa simply untriéd? é d littlé faces look old ini Jife's bitter experi.
Proud Pharie of a woman, who passest by eteesud thé burden of titrée-score years soein
an erring sistér with an haughty look cf cou- t. weigh, down thé droopiug formes that belong
scious superiority,doat thou know what témp- to thé.. But ail is résdv sud grecé s oing
talion ia, with stiong feeling and maîtie le bé soid. At a aigu trou thé feufder et
cppartuniîy P Shall the rich eut cr'la the feaél, thé bungry cysa art cleaed, and tbe
whith stands on the tablé of thé weIlthy guette fold their hbade 10 répéal thé short
mani, protécted front dust andi injury, huat prayer gihat prémédés dinuer. Thon a moen-
that it bas éseapét thé fiaws, and the cracks, rsry pause, in wbich ail thé ilîs of lif. are fur-
andi thé fractures which thé carthera jar gotten, andi a gléan cf atsnthint ilashés Ou%
hbas stainéd, exposéd andi subjected te u,.on every fur.. "*Dioner is etting," the
songh and grnéral uses? 0 mani or woman! roat ba arrivéd, andi t. asistant aret buey

thoti~~ ~~ Thhoudthéa ariaeé. enaider, îlhIing thé piates. One ia df4ing eut the
tbyseif, leait thon aise be tcmpted. toast muîîe'î, which bas béai' prévioaaly eut

up. Anethér 9upplies thé potat0es, a thitd
bandil thé bréad rotsd--a good thick sucée to
éach chiid. Ail je done quietly and in a buai-

(From thée Norths Lsriffh7 Daily MtaiL) ne*&tis1ke sanuér iudér tte 6urvéiltance cf
64Df[lgNIIR -A."Ir. Cuissé. -* Wili wé get eut ffil P?" néry-
SîRPsang aongEasîGeoge S~éîousiv askéd a tim, wssled, bungry-lookinir$lit--Pasingalon Eas Geoge Sree littie creture, Wbo is a strangér evident)y.

the other day, 1 tound myseif suddeaily iu thé -"Ay, as ntnch as you cati est," 5auwes *a,
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entmpanion. whoný;' pie p*rî*' rnativit.'a foisr.d di nc hy a noeighhinur vrhn erni tel nff-r
hlm an auî10i'. i, mi-! Ytnu'rt- rnjnk- Ibo, bn of a %hilUîng <nît qtf hie4 1own PAcniv

in. lArn musre'a .eftli. :\r utra,îeler waeoaa. Andl wh- tnnk charget of Iht' poo*r
-<' Do von hesr h-il - .A zv ? A Aiov, a i ilv childreni Oh, t h - rnotlwr s envére-d ; ard

comIR- Of tour niîe.,tit"'n lier cnmpan- 1when the cao get work et Oite iil th,. el
ion in inild h-,idee t in a a w9rk of reu' are ot genlt litre, atltuii titev lait
lime to got thron"gh m an Ir-- n cnmnie, but tickeua, that nthe-ro mb'rt ne.edftl T'LIet ilie
thi- buslnext of ltervisig 1 rocet-di rnethndically, benefit. Thlee ia a Ihund.e nt uçai(s, miuurt.hlt*
mand. in l,-i-e lii4 fini.i or;n wnuîild think fitile wr'îlchea wilh hardi> a r»ig ti) covpr
lingsibie. th-- gce rti'-% %.nrill ittpliu-d., and the lbeir nakedieés, unwarnhed (olare for a few
di.nner bpîeiijI a zeqr which an aldermaen baptismal draps frnm the pump tu ineure en.
might envV. Ily renernl contient rnveriation trance), raugh, rude, :nunie tsçkee, Irit'ndeitu
cessen, Aund nut a Potnnc e heakifrd save the and homelemi3-nnbndy's children. Numb-ur
claiter ofl a aion ~ it digt itîtu the dinner on--. a lean, haigard. wretchod oiieet, cat.P.,
plate. 1i' iei mriner the' fl-t courte'in gnt itiy what his age may he-ten at' a gues,%;
through to saçtvlîhudv'i aaisfaction. At thia do*eatn know who hi% fat ber is, never heard ;
point tbe nnu i' a irond diiuuer bpgins hsa o n other. maybe dead ; ha% no recolloc.
te tell lpn, the' @pirit.q. atid exhileasion ho- tion nf lier ; thinka he une@ lad a Ijitl' aiter ;
coesbe Cinntiiu%, aiud ri.eg Inltroaes dntean't know w hat ha% heconie of ht.r ; Livce.
Hisaun iinturF is the xame everrwhere-in anychere, self.su;îporting; la somptîmes awfui
Vulga- dlay a-id parttiran dluet. lhe gawi g hungry ; had tbe ferer and wvas lakeui to the
painà of huntefr ln out oaf the stnmach. ance ail ponrboume bompital ; enrry wh'in h. Mot weii
heing comfortalite in that teginoi, the heart aund bad to ieave ; didn't kinow wher-t h. watt
(thaït wDrmin.ulie with ail ihe uiniqtpr- ta gro to hen lie lift - te cbiidret'u disner
ing organe of 11f -) rises iii buîn'.ancy. Per- table,' snywbere ! it cas aIl the saine, bcd no
htîa there ila Aurrov aind uîîiffe.ring in the homie 10 go tn. The lait words in a husky
,world the>' are gnoing back to. but lim- ennugh tune, and a ragged sleev't was quiekl>' drawn)
in îhink of that uîfier thet puîAding. Cnmplete acroase the coal black E'.esi w att nuttitier one.
satistacti,)rt in the feeling nif the lireseni: mn. Number ten bas 3 imilar bimtnry, and no i
nment. Alas. ihere are fpw ourb mnments in te nuinber Ovre, then a stop. Nui.iher fiçe itt
lire tci the chljdre"i of ativersity, But it ja a girl-a bad girl, ebo bait to be oett away
manchlous bac tiinge rude untutored spirita i nto a corner by herschE. She is a diwarflah
have been trained in an slort a period. A cbild of nine or ten, euth railier a pien3iiog
iMnial worit <rom 'Mr. Ch se restorea order countenance, sharp brigbt ryes. wel <urmned
again, muid the children #rem in vie witb one Ihead, and,clear cut fcatareoa. A bolld,audaciuai
Auutoîer ini gond hehavlour. Jndeed, had tbey impudent litule huma>'. -Fie, fie, Nin, you are
been brnunght up et a bosrding Feborl they s sad character, if ail be true t. t 1 Kin toid.
could hardi>' have cnndueted themmrielrea wlub But poor little Nan bad a had -ximple âtet
mnore ýTpropty et the dinner tabl e. A slighit ber at home. Thîe mother la a erthiess wo-
iticreane (if hilarity prnlaisu tbe miNent of man drin ki, and steals, and fighia, and leada
the pudding, and a grOup near me threaten a lawless lieé, end the chiid bast been reared
tai break into liro. rirai mirth a the ricb ini an evil nurmery. Perbapa buid poor Non
croma of the ' daint>' disb'1 rites delicinusly on beau' born in a Obristiati housohoid, éhe wntild
the air. It la aierved up hot, of course. snd bave bad a fairer reputation. A dash of itind-
hooks so temptir.g t'nat 1 beg a listing. Gond liness luirke lin the cornera cf thoge darilig
*enough for sny (ab-e, 1 ssture you. Near me black @vos. Little Nan miglit be worth itavinàr
le a family group-four fathberleas ctildren oif yet. Neamber seeo ies amite, teo ftel high
tender years-very poor, but dlean and de. or on, 4ater to numbe-r six, mnutheries. It
cut, and ccll bebaved. The threadbare bau a gaunt cnleb look, devoura the food

juicket la 11atche up carefullv, and the old placed beforo it 11ke a young cub. The nektd:
f aded freiks are derned b il -the thin places limbe staring through'the ragged f rock ro-
i c niake them hnid together. Che Iit. faces mind ynu of a skeleton. The giesming e>'es,
are thin auid buuigry.kcoking, but as dlean as' tierce wlîb hunger, give the buuby foc-- a werid
sesp and ester tan make tbem; and the curl>' look, whicb forcib>' remnitida one of Dicken's
Illack beeda are swocuîh nd tidv. The father pieture of Want 'i tbe Christmas Carol,
cornmitted suicide. lie ast ober weli d-.rug -1 vello, meagre, ragged, scowling, woiflch."
ran ; he caught 'ne fever, and whpn b. was Wbere graceful youth shouhd bave filled the
sent frnm the lnfirmsrv ha we too eeak for féatures out, and touchedl tbem citb ita fresh-
bard corâ. He rec.vered, but wnrk greic est tinte, s stale and ahrivelled band, lika
acarce, anad ne hing turned up for him. In that of age, had pinced and twiqted themn,
the bard atruggle with atarvation uhe. mother and pulled them into ahredit. And that spiec-
euccmhed, anîd the ferer a:ruck ber do in tacle of mimer>' la jue;t a bpecime i of hat
the midtt -f tbeir troubleq. She Pas taken neirly orery uni- of the ocîildren before me
to the lotrmarv, sud it cas whou' abe waa cie whou' the Èjnners cere firàt commnen'ied
away the puor matii lat hart, and, unablt to A person who Lud vlsited the destitute cbild-
hear the tught of bis hungry children, ho drow rou'a dinner tabl.- regularly lnoa ma me theire
a kni(e acrost bie tbroat ( ne day. Hie was was not a perfectly healthy ci.itd iii the com-
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p'ary, nnd ail vere zuffevriusg mort or !eaao trnm Thn..' lire the linitîlers 1 oft 'idera ' s ho hiv
thle effTcte of negriect and saurvalion. It lied no titket ibi îsdîaîîé'iasî, asusd îit' , wnilîng,.
mîruck me thtt pelaiwr guru would h- ve dni with tremtîlaug çal:prsss-Ae, Io ksw il illere be
an well to 611 thot-e huzigry litile tuorntcb hiny freR menîn lit ie ltssht iuîr thtri.. (>1,
with, but a glance et that ghamtiy littie okeie bie- haeirutgri, l)leadifýLr. wsttsl eN *Il! 'i l, y
ton convinecd Me thsst uni> nouriabment uf a m;ight diriiw ut -.he tigiritt Ilurle b enricil
substantiel kind wo'ald bring up that, pour, Ille fulide ti et vnt nus>li b seu empv>' tsa>.
eak, debilitsted body. And iluen it muit'be 1 am, &o. M
borne ir. Mind ise childteit bave only twu M
good maiin lt he week. Fi-je deys out of
the seven it is scaniy farirsg, hardiy as much
ne wili keep ini hie in niait cases. Cluarly, Lord flrougbman'a Favorite Hrymn.
thon. if permanent good is to resuit frou>
0cbuldr'.u'a dintier tables.' the fuod suppliid If in lite was e baffle as hie conor) man,

muas b. substantiel and of the best quality. ,John Kiiox, tiot uiliks' hum iii mwsiy uiîiga,
But vu were discusiilg tb. pudding. What alwasa deacribed bis to lie), how profoîundly
a plaieful ibiotswamll man ai ruy aille bats got peacful was hm end ! lie ginnis1y livel luie
before bien ; but noter fear lie wili find room u ut. I)eaîh bat bten calîrd the 'àbrother"u
fur it ait. 'l'res yeara old anud motherlees., ot sleep; in bis case there vas nua distit.ction ;
poor little fellow. IlAnd who fetches bien P" lie died in sîcep, loie lept in dearh. It wafi,

6Hie brothtr "-tiiat boy standing heside literelly, a death-slepp. Touching contras&
hini, David, in a brave file mer.. Re bas to that 4lvee.. Iperîurhed lite? But before
braugbt up littie Jiai trra infaacy, and quit. hi. death-lur morne 'searu&, es undeisîand
iaken his rnoth.rse place in the family ince -is bdailslo eîjoyed an inward pence,
she die&. Iinuer ià over, and I amn pamsing, whicli 1 shall not diâturli by attempisig tlu
cut wiîh the guess, but 1 must &top to bave defirie what it vas; indeed, I do flot know
a talk with David. Tbe modesi litie fsliow beyond tise generai hlatennen:; 1 do net se!k
blushos att- word of praise, snd he duee flot ta know. Suffice it t0 @&y that lie but re-
steme go îkink lie deserves commendation turned round (one of thome btsàuîtul cycles
above bis neighbours. Jin in a good wtt we gotuetimea aee in a long lite!) to the sim-
chap, and so ia Willie, uho is at homte bacily. ple faiLli and feelings of hie ohildhooodà.
4But is it trise, David, that you baiîe ail tihe O ne of tbe nurratora of the circneta@tnces of

cares of tire boumeliold upun yuur he'ad Pliiii dualb, writing froni Cannes, relates, witl
,There's nobody but me, you see, nmumn, apparent knowledge, that lie ied long de-

anawers D)avid apo)egt-tically, casting bis rived peculiar plensure iii lsîening Io tie
mild browis eyès on the fiaur. "lYou have h>)mns éung in the English churcli ai C;antles
been #o sehzool Davi-.lP » "lOh yes, uben snd b4at bu aaked ihe clergyman to add one,
motller vas living. I& vas -difféeeut with us a fait rite of hi& ovi, ta the numher. It
then." A shade passed over the boy'* face, vas the h!mn sung at the funetal. The
end 1 naîiced h.t tock bis litti. brother's baud words are given, and the ..snging of it, il is
caressngly in> bis, snd rurr.ed sway bis head. said, alwasm produccd in him viràitle euxotiou.
64One question more, D)avid, Would you like Aîîd what, du our ]ý-gliâh readers tihinit, waà
ta go te scbool, again P " He brigl.tened thia h>nu No uther titan a Scottish,
sudenly, aud Ioaked me fullinl the face vith paîraphirase with which H-enry B3roughamr
sparkling eyes. "1Yea." But almnei before bail been faaiiar in bis childhood. '[beau
the word vas out of bis mouili the joy light Paraphrases were collected by the Churcli cf
faded ou' . f bis eyes. "I, en't bu wtusîîed at Scotiaud juil about the tinte hie was bora, Lu
bomne," he &ai'd, suppreasing a aigli. Poor *St. Andàsew's sq iare, Ediusburgh, and were
David vas the hoad et the house, and aIl the read anud admiraci in ail tairiuie conneid in
responsibility -of laaily niatbers rested upon the achools, and Sung id the churcheàs. Who
ieyouag abouldtrs. H-e vasjusi nine years tau doulit that litile Hienry hied ofteen

eld, but bis stucko bis post like o man. "I repeated thia saine paraphrase On Sunda) a
proi;lid ta maîber atore sthe died ti.at I at hie mother'.s kuce, an excellent andi ad.
voutd take cire of *te Jin sud Wiie." mirabîs woman, the riece of Principal
"4But you have done yaur duty bravely, Iii- Robertson, bine historien P-that bu had
'.id ; and if aomebudy were Iu t1jink of )uu otten heard it resoucuing ibrougli the arches
noir, ioul4n't.3 ou leave vour litile brotbers." of Si. Ausdrew's churclu, tut tle grand aucient
Tlhe bright intelligent fatce alouded over a tunes, St. Pula, or Mousîrese, or the
aioment witkh grave tnought, tben the &mile Martyrs? Long, long yearis rulled between,
aruund tihe mouLt grew hard. Il couldu't. )ears cf proud science, oi vaultirig ambition-
,break uny word with unobier." MNy vnul is of debntes like Thunderatorms, of passions
tisded, atrd a more iuîertsîing oue 1 lua-e hikts tIs of the tiger, of worildly Intrigue,

uît;ver made in iny litfe. Let nie recommend woridly vice peritapui, perhapa also beasones uf
atil who bavm tira@ ai their dispobal te look in incredulity, -of iudifferencp to the spiritual
<>sve, ait any rate, upoii ùile destittte ctild- instincta inu man, Tien behold the. snov of
yen z uial;isr table. Asl 1 u goirîg out, o aîgin iissely visitera lightlv qpfigki4d over
meeblnct.-.t ban~d of'« t2£ltt8ci' &;DI)> the 1%8Y tbat ahi!l firn, munssive headi look iute these
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Pe&, &titi meorie wtth aomething ot thelu
former %il fire, yet stbfteuiintc now, «ni
broodinga. etihe grmuî et% of moriai change
appiroachua. See the. terrible oralot, ai
vhose, vn&ce uenates have trembled, sittinl
quiet. and henign in the lirtte cýhApa ai
Cannes. Heur the. choir uplifi 1htir voices,
oktrosigthen rd hy t 4edavot ion. breathing.organ,
Ln., the great aid lord et Cannes beoomeo
&gain the chiid of St. Andrew' equarpt ibi
aîguils of bis youîh are wbispering in hic
sgud car .

Lut viol yotîr huarts w1th ainiou thougi
Be troubleil or disuaycd .

But trust ia Protidenee divine,
Ad trust My guabola Nid.

1 te icy father'a house reltu;
There numnerous annaone stand;

,And gloay manîfold abouuide
Through ail thse happy Iabd.

I go youf entrance to seet-re,
And your abode prepare:

lieglons uahuown site safe te Yeu,
When t, your Friend, amn ihere.

Thence shall I cone, when ages close,
To take you homne with me;

Tiser. we visahl mett £0 part no more,
And stili together oe.

---

(Froc the Mfontreal ReraJd]
VPIING OP' ST. PÂUL'U OlUBR

K&ONTICEAL.

8t. Peul'& Church, vas dedlcated for Divine
worship on the lest Sabbath of Sept, special
services iaeing beld on the occasion. It is in
thse style known ait decorated Gothie, modern-
iaed to moci the requirements off the Presby.
terian form of woruhip, andl its general op-
pearance iu snob as to do credit to the City,
and te eailie il to rock wilh the lacet church
edificea off vbicb Montreal oan now boasi so
oeanuy. Thea ground ba been levelled and
isurroundpd vith a cnt tailing, and it is ia-
tended tisat ornaemental ahrubbery shah be
pls.aîed un mach aide of the Church, the Iront
being left ciear. Inuide, the. arrangements
have been made with great gond taute, and
withot tihe iligbîeaî attempt at feppery.
Thera are ne gallerice, the walli ýùeug thua
lefi unbroken. Tbey are 24 teet 3 ln. ini beîight
from, thm 10cr to the apex off roof being 58
fes. In the transept it Io in:ended to place
tva handsome litained glas windows, visicis
are net yet complm£ed, but which, vifi give an
@dmýrabIm finish Cte hvole. - rbe windows
en the sides ara oourmd lightly, slightly
subduing tbe ligbt. The orgau loft behind
iii. pulpit is raa and unpretentious, and
in cemmon vitn tbe resu off tbm chuarch, ia
mot loaded vith ornament. The organ we
have alrcady fully described. TLe tablets to
the oeemory of former pastors of the Con-
gregation, Roy. Dr. Block and Rer. Dr. -M.
G.ill, hate been remoysd trom the eld build.

r Ir.g ini St. len uîrotot, and are placed one
1on mach Oidp of thm puulpie.

Thea Church is seuued for a thousand people,
Lbut on Sunday afiernoon, th* nuinher pr.s.
etit vas very Iargely ini cèe of ibis. The
aisîca vert crovJed, uesat heing broughi ini
£0 meel tbe eoeergmncy, numbers veretsatid-
ing, and cr@vds were obilged te go away,
buint unuble to obtein admission. The 11ev.
Dr. lenkuns, who oonduoted ihe service ini

i t.. foeso, offered un a dmdicatory prayer,
pres.nîang ihe buildý'un to Ood. ferve'uily
tîankint Rira for having brougbt the verk
to bo happy a moocltision,arrd praying for guaid-
ance, protestien andl bleauing to the vership-
pers v ho should assemble withia thme wals.
The lOOh ]Puai. was thon sung Io tha old
and tinne bonoursd iune 014 C, the viiele
congrégation joining,the peeling organ adding
te the uolumniîy of th l "grave ove-et mslody.Y
The dedication cf te Temple off Solomcon, se
giron ini tbe vi ebapter of 2nd Chreaicles,
vas resd, a penlîmolial pruyer followung,
montining confeusion of mine, supplicatiota for
forgivesu and for sinîlfication, petitions for
blessings on the Cburch et Setland, its
members and office-bearers, on thei whole
Catholic Cbuzrch, especilly for ail Chirisuian
Churches la tbis country, and for Ministeru
off ibm Gospel ; a spocisi supplication being
moide for the unit? off Chriatendom. This
vas tollied by singing tic lest *tans& off
the 24tb Psm,' Ye gaias lift up your heads,'
&o., ibe Lord'& Praver being uaid belone

THIE SERMON.

The Bey. Dr. JENKINS took for bis teit
saiah LXVI., 1, 2. etThas saitb the LoRD,

tic Heaven i. my ubron., and ibm artb is my
footatool; where la ibm hoqthsmub ye buid n.-
te me? and wbere lu tbm pm. of my ramti?
For aIl tbose thingé bath mine band mrade,
but to tbis man vilii1 look, aven te hies à>ia
i4 poor and cf a contrite spirit, and inembieth
ai my word."

Here vas a message directly fromi beavun.
H. vho speke vas Gad, not thc prophet who
vas but ihm messenger and ambasador of
the Great King. Tib. Jevish people vers
prend of thrir soecin by Ood ms the de-
pesitaries off Bis ira. worabip.and they gioes
iii theïr temple, in the ricbnesa of its decori.
tietn and ini the splendeur cf is ritual. Wbea
chze upteu'dor vas considered, and the fact
that uhiu temple vas tbm place above ail others
ira vbich tbe .ouhhip of thm Lord vais kepu
up, vo need net .voiider tbat tbe peopie vers
Proud cf ibm eminddue vhict tbmy ba gaiaed
or ibai they aîîathed importance to the forma
of service which nad bea intitinud by Di.
vine appointmuWnt. A tendency ta bigbly
senouotia verahip vili bagmi uiîualiam. liiku.
alisSrii as ot the indulgence off a laviuhb cors.
moniai merely ; it is dependence upon care.
monies né the essence off truc voruhip, upor
the externalirns off saeraniental munisnruios
r,àihe ihîta tapen ihm spirit 9! sacramiental
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tfoPilin. 1mnw strnrgli the prnphrto de.
iiouinced ibis error, suid how complet-Ir iller
net ai naught oven the rituel whicb 0>d haid
preecribed 1l.0 moment it vas set up se à
subititute for the essence the sentiment ai
the trruly devotinnîsirit. is known to evory
rpsdor and student cf th3 Oid Testament
1'ropheiei. It came to tii et lent, tbsi the
I[oiy Or~e re1octod tbm fores ebich He hit.
self had apprinted to b. oberîd. ct. immc:d.
ing His servent% to drelare Hia h4tred
and Rit vearinees of &Il Who substitut
ad thbm for true worthip. l'ho proener
rsforred ei smre lengîb te the. -service
in the Temple, sud to theprd an
eauractod spirit of the Ioea.i luivhing thai
Gad wihbeld the privulege of approaching
Hum fromn u &l ter nations, nntwitbsîsnding
the decinacîlon of Solomn la dedicating ihp
Tlempie. Rie referred ta ibe Chroh iu St.
Helen atreet, erected 34 yes:s befurs by the
venorable father sud founder 'of St. Paul'@
Cburcb, ibe R.,. D>r. Bleck. Now faithfully
and zoalously ne :--boured for the completion
of ihe work which ho toit it bis duty ta begin ;
sud boy et longth, alter bord toil sud much
,opposition, b. bad succeeded, some who stiii
Yewained amongst the cngregation could
uettity. H. lirod te preelde over thie Church
for ien ymars, aud ta hie euergy aud self-de-
niai, under God, worm largely owing %ho t.
suite which they recogn:sed ibis day. Another
name co-.né'ctod wiîh St. Paul'& Church vas,that of the Roy. Dr. McGili, ibm successor O!
tho foundtr. Plot7 , simplicity, pastoral
faitbfulnmss, unumlftmh gonerositv and catbolic-
iîy. were imanifesd druing hi! ton yeors lu-
cumbeucy. 17bm mmmory of their fajiti sud
works lives in thm bocrts of tho meaibera af
St. Paui's. He .6e succ.edd tbm.. veut.
irated mon, sud vortbily pros.cutod the werk
thmy had comisonc-%d, ws, nov sbsrinlg witb
tom ibe joy oft ii happy occasion ; aad ta
hlm, no doubt, it vas a gratification te, bebold
this noble Kirk, which, by the liberality of
hie former flock, baid beer. ermcted, snd vas
now set spart for ihe service sud worebip of
Gad. Taking up ibe subjeet o! tbe Chutch
of Scotiand, ihm prdacher".etcbed briefly ber
martyr bistory, sud trials, gave a luminous
exposition et ber po!ity, arid sboved the.
catholiciWy of ber creed. Mauy of ibe doct.
nes ilà the Nicene creed sd. been iraniferred

ta the Wmaîoiuster confession of Eaith. the
very terme lu whicb they bcd beeri exproeeed
heing retained, aîdd wbatiàl knovu sihe
aposttet creed, is sppendmd te the Shorter
(.'àtoebisni, beirg heid by tho Chure)& of Sotî.
land lu'common vitb other Roforoeed Churcb.et. la considerni tbm question of die rela.
tive *advanîsgee cf extemportueous and
liturgical prayer, ho 'sboved the supeaidrity
of tbm former iu many respecte, se for mins
ance lnaspecui provideoceu, sickness, deaîl,
unlooked for irialis, unexpected blesaings.
eudden bereaven>ents. and varloun evenie o!
Me. B-.a a ffording room fer reftecîion, be

euRggPmted iyhether it wiluld fot hoe wel ic-
cuaasuslrr if b th vo ro'rld ont hé couiir iii
s uch a way st ta enable miuiisters Io avoid or)
the on# hand tbe sioîeniie whicb îhey wer.-
spi tu fait ie hy e~oprno'prayer, a,>d
in the oilher is twlmn!;I: which Rhe lo,14z
continumd us. of a Iiiîurgy chinni of a necrot.-
iîy crmetid and fossered. WVith ý>umhJeneà-%
sud schebîmuese of heôtrt, with true ei
sincerm worahip shonld cil spproech GAd, for

etbTut saitih LORI), the hsa e mv ri trortu
sud %bu sertit in my fiboîsîoal. Wbcre linilhe
boas. ihat v. hulld untn me t and viiere in,
the place of me rest P For ait tbose thiolra
bath mine boni n'sde. sud ail iboso thisilt
baie been, eaiîb the LORDl; but ta this tuait>
vil[ 1 loock. sven tW hlmi tit ie pont and u! à
contrite spirit sud tremhloîb at my word."
Afior ibm sermon the concl.iding prayer van
offered up, for the Queu sud the Rloyal
Famiiy. for ihm Governor Gontral, fur ait
ruiers and magistrs£es. for &Il ranks sud con -
ditions cf mon, tbe 2nd Parapbrase brisibr,
thon Sung.

Oh! God o! Beihel b! wbose band,
Thy people suiti are fed
Who through ibis wearpipcg
Hast ai sur faihers ledPigimg
Our îowm, Our pasycra. ve Dov present,
Bofore thy thronc of gre.
Gud of our tailiers be the God
0f their auceeding race.

A colleiono haîing benu tskeu up, the.
Doxulogy Wei Sung

To Father, Son snd Ui.-, about,
The Qud whom vo adore
Be giory as it vas sud ia
An d&hall be evermore.

In theafiernoon the Revmrond Dr. Maîhie-
son, aftor the usuel, inîrodtory srçiceas.
took for bis text the vords front Psshue
CXXII. 1. 11 1 vas giad wbeu they mad unto
me, lot us go iet the bouse of ihe Lord."
The venorabm proacher 'Ioliîeied a most elo-
queut dlecnurso with bis .jot*al earneatnesn
and ability. '1here wab &gaini a vmry large
audience vbo lisîs.-ned with doep aînd musin-
Pd bttmntion. lu the course cf ibm prayers
tbe Rov. Dr. Mlathieson offsred up special
bupplioions for God's bleing on ùe~ Churclà
the Miniat*r sud people, ibsi îbey mighî be
Instrumentm lu Hm baud for the advnncemen t
of Mie glory,

Tho Very jev. Dr. Sxocass prmacbed
libm themning, Ibm Churcb being agaiu crowd-
ed ta excuse. Dr. Sraodgrsss chose for bis
text Pealai CXXVII 1. «'Excepi the
Lord build the bouse. îboy labour iu vain
ibat bmiid it." Tbe discourue vas moat sP.
propriate to tbe occasion, sud vas marked
aI imebs by a high sîrsin of eloquence, His
old Cougregatiou sppemrmd doiighîed &gain tu
hear their former pasior.

rA large sud effective choir led tb. service
cf praise, thm organ being playea by S. Mc-
1Ksy vitb greou ltte, asssing, sot over-
Povsring, the voices.

Sit. Paui' Churcb% nov repiaced by band.
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@ome stores, bui!t liv MNr. Jcmas JnhnAtor',,
and fiorri which the congrvgarion remov#-d inii
Jarîusrv, 1867. ipaq open for wnrship 24ilà
Atigasi, 1834. i une but etitirel' rhrouuKh
th;e tnergy and liersevera..ce of Rt-v. D)r.
Biack, th~e fîrt itastaor, the mnety for the
piurpoite lieing chiefly advaiicd by himiteif.
He officiated until isî dvath ii) 1854, whert
he was gucceeded I)v 11ev. D)r. MecOili, former-
1v of N~iagara, Who died ib February, 1856,
D)r. Saîodgrassi ai Charlattetown. P. E. L.,
succi.eded him in Novembher, 1856, anI re-
niained tintil October, 1864, ai which liniej
he nriiefd ulbomî hîq duils as Principal of
Queens'i University, Kirîgton. The- preltent
pastar, tbe Rt-v. lir. Jenkin6, wafà iiiducled io
the charge in Juni-, 1865. The present
(:hurch whien completed, eîli cost about $80,-
000. Tht- &pire haIs rot yet bt-en built, but
tht-rt is no doubt from th#- zeai and energy of
the congregation that ihis ii &on be ad-
dt-d su as ta carry out the- original deuign,
ard show accnrdirîg to the- poet's fancy, an-
other fihîger pointing Up tui ltaven.

-n-

Dr. Durlon the singmg of Hyxnna.

The followin;: letter sddressed to Ueo. H-.

StarEq., by the Ref.Dr. Duff. whoe

Miîý« uns in India, bels forth ciesrly its case
of Psalnîa ver3us lUvin -.-

Il BLENHEIM ¶'ERRACE,
SCARBOROLIGH, July 29th, 1868.

My DzAttLy BFLOVEID FaîEN.D.-My
having been G% the- Continent for tbret-
imantbs, atd ihie heavy pressure of urgent
unatters deuîanding imimediate attention on
unr return, will accauni for my long silence.

But I cars keep silence no longer. Several
American papera bave reaclied me, convey-
ir the- mast astounding in;elligerce-intelli-
gence whicb filued me euth surprise and durnb
auiatement.

W bat! my rerered and horîored frit-ad
a actualiv suspetidt!d from Church ordin-

inces anîd Church ieU'owsh.ip 'The firat an-
1îouncement of ibis intelligence seemed reaiiy
to cul my breath. Why, 1 would as soon ex-
pt-ct ta find it recorded in history, that George
Wasbington, the Father of his Cuuntri, had
bt-en suspended from hi. Presidential (une.
lions by tht- Ccngres3anmd Senate of the
United Starea, or to open my eyes to-niarrow
and find it declared in the public journal.
ibat, ta-day, our owrî beioved Quee& Victoria,
had been auspended from iber Royal functions
Iby the- Lords anid Cousinons pi Great Britaisi.

WI.at, thought 1, could be the cause of such
an Mn-ezpected event? Wbat aîvfjl catast-
r.îphe cas bave tiefillen my friend ? Hae be
beenr auddenly overtaken by sorte grievous
Mult P Iad ha heen csugbî and ov-rina-ter-
ed hy a(..me re.siîliesa :rnptation P No ! No!
It couid not be. Such a character as hà I le

6 wvnlld n?, il, the- nature of thin ge, hq thîus
-udtleily shrîîîereti ! Whit. tht-o, ctild lhave

ht-un the lîrovocuutive cause of such at h..mrilia-
ring measure, 8.4 that ni squMJensioîn irom
Cieurchi ordînanceit, and tht-t, tn, liî the high-
est ecc1esýasticaI authoriîy oif the hf1dV nf ehicis
he ha& so lon% bt-ci among the ieading and
furîtmast lay unemberti?

Joîlge, tht-ns, uf mi frpeîh fturprise, but un-
speakahît- relief, wheu 1 found that the crimni-
nai offence-he reccleissta8ical or spiritual
tcandai un accourit oi which my iîeloved friend
was thug itnmî;oj1 uotupeodd-*as
ruonsonher than-thac the xinyJurg of saereri
lujmns! !

Realiy, had I not seen ibis annouincement
in mare Ibmn une journal, and sen it repeai-
ed, toa, 1 tvould have ritippuised that àt eaà the
invention dfisute malignant enemvy ai Ood's
îruth-or a pi,-ce of good-lîumored irony, miter
the fashion of Charivari or Puincl! But the-
internai evidence 'vas toca strongy ta enahlui
me ta believe thît it could ha either.. Ob,
no; il aeerned ta !e it grave, vetah!e fact.

Ah, well, thought i ta nirseit, eluat next.
Whatever may bave been the motive, abject,
or enad cf the E- it-siastical Cen sors, I cati tse
chat may probabiy turn oui, under tbe aver-
ruiing Providence of Goit, ta be tbe fimri
catuse or uluimat enid of this eccleàiastical
menteis ai condemuuatian. One ai the great-
oi tnt-s of "1 pure religion and undefied "-of
bratherly kirîdness and chariîv--of the Uhitv
ai the Church Catholic md iCommuniion ai
Saints-i. bigotuy-narrow. brai n ed, narrow-
hearted bigotry. Weil, in its blinit infatua-
tion, it has been pt-rmuîîed ta launch ils thun-
der boit " * * on purpose ta r-aite auch a
aîorm of indignation as will tear lit ta shivers,
and cause it to be buried ainid Ib te reck af
ihings Ihat ceve."

Such, in ihy humble judgment, wili ha
bound mooner or liter, ta be ihefinal cause
or uUtimale -end, as orerruled by Providence,
cf this maaî unique and ail but unparaied
case ai eccieuiaetical suspension !

On the vezed question of Paalm-singing
verme llymn-s4inging, I have neither lime nor
huart îc' enter at any length - nor, hait 1 thse

ime and ht-art for it, ia th-rt- any occasion
for my doirg so. 'fhere are 1*0 eziremes
on the subjeca, bath ai wuhicb, 1 îhink, and
miemys bave thought, oaght. ta be at-cided.

Individuel@, congregalions and Churches
there are, that will sirg notbinq but Pu-ama
-meaniiug by Paaluwe, the collection iti the
Oid ¶'esaaer.t. ordinarily knocn as"4 the
Paalms of David," beraus. David vrai ihe
principal composer- of iheun.

'ihere lire, ant he oîher hanit, inudividuels,
congregalions and chut-cisc, in ibis country
<Erîgiand> that seeni ta sing uîoibing but
liymns-meaning by hymns, sacreit odes or
songs, compoî,ed by metsu imbueit by the Spi-
rit of Ood, such as the. Weslcvs, Cowper*, &-.
i-Now, il) my humble, but clear and liant-st

judgmerît, bath af these partie, rab îhem-
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IMutes Of un inaestima~ble privilege-the onre by congregatioas who choose to aie in. Thist
never sinsting I's-1imi, the oîther, by neyer secans tu me dt right way uf soiving and
singing Hi4v Fa. 1 woulat myself, be always aettù*ng the whole vexed quthtioi.'
s-eady to sing eith"t the onc or the utiter, A'Clhurch or ecclesiasticatl bndy mnay pro.
according to time, place, tiid circumsances- hibit hynas froin being uung; but such pro-
araitahients to the fetarue of MLnd. or adapt- bihition. iis ot Wise. Su long as men*s soul'a
edniers to the spa-ciri occaiioni. But, white are apiritua]ly languid, ir due& flot aignnfy
claiming this 'iherty and privilarge for mnyself, much ; tbey w.ill not trouble themia-Ives mucla
1 woiald cheerfully concedle the smre liberty about the ainging of Pialms or Ilymns, or
and priv'ilege tu theait .'xremists. 'thie case singitig anything at ait. But lé-t the founat-
is one pre-timintualy denaamdiizag a practical ain'a of the great deept of old Nature be broit-
appfictiion of the inemorable Aposîolic ex- e» up ira meni'd isrnl'g. aR under the eaartb-
'Aortation, IlLet eva-ry one be peraauaded iii quake heavings raf a mighta; reoira, and the
fais own minci "-ataid be fully alloired tu act sptiritual instincts let ioose arad irtensitd,
accordiaagly. will 6ind tor theinsela-es venat ira sacred song'

As a treasury of praise anad thanksgivitag, andi canno'. be restricted ta Oid 'Testament
and a record çaf infirîîrely varieci reiigious ex- PtgaIms,howeverincalculahly ,areaious ira their
periences, nmehinag, ntihing is comparable te owfl place. Lnder the lows randi current of
the Pealtus of D)avid. IRsther then forege, spiritual energy, the proçe ot Seripture %tilt
the use of trce, 1 would be prepsred ta euh- cien be used a% a chant; prayer will often
mait tu an'y sRacrifice. hecome a sort of chant ;the glow anad fervor

A bringing- out more explicitty and more of inwsrd feeling diffusing a radiance over ait
tully, ira the- light of the -New T'cstanmentecono- surrourading objtcîs@, anad the visible manifes-
rny and el Evangçlical expel-ience, the grand têtîots of zrc era th wated adcnr-
funajamerrtai truths connaecîed with Rted.tnr- ed - all, ait vill be 1ernee, int matter-oitten
t19c tlsrough the blood anad righrenuiness cf ir oe ay bat catempioraseously-of sacred gong.
Our adored lmasiaael, and sanctification 'ay Utider the stir and gush of spiritual mavt-
the grace ç4f the loly Spirit, there are many mentit andexccitemear, let a hymnist only strike
fymos the& are alrogetlser invaluable. Raut- tip such a simple ode, with accompanyiaag

er than forego i ne xse of tbese, 1 would aIse tories, as tit which hegins tri:la tke farniii~r
be prepared to subanit te almoat any sacrifice.. wordri, IlN.a.rer !ny Gud td thre *"-anC. 1

My cvii impression has always been, that venture te say that the sriffet, th-e siernusi,
the rigat thiaag fur all our Ciaurchea to do, and the mant-t excluiive Psaimist would, iii
viuld be tiais, viz : for each Caaprch, eut cf ispite caf himselif, hiai preferences sind antecca-
the vast waas cf a-xisting hiys ns,- -ira Germat', dent convictonb, be cirrieci along witla t.îe
amouitiig to literally tensut f aad,~ t.de caf "lgrave, tee meicd,"-acid ahnaost
select a certaina nauber-a lew acores or a unconsciou.-lY, ceratribtet bi$ aira qiuota to
<uv bundredas, as the case might be-ot such a-Tell the eîtatn.
as iL couid set jas imprimatur or seal upen, as lias nat soiac-hin- of aIl titis been a cturlriv
beiaag sou nd ina doctuinte and sentiment, accord. experetacaèd ina icat. ut your great Ainericai
ing te ils owra viewa and inierpretatioa cf jrevivais ? It was assuredly so in thet Urne (if
i-iuy Scripture. Then ptiblish these ir a the Reformeation, which wax the greatest te-
,volume alung snith the Pbasms of David, vivat, uf religion, flot tanly ira modlerni timna.
which ought tî'O to be put ira the forefrorat jbut sumce the day ut the migiary Fentecostààd
as - giva'a by Inaspirationa cf God' "-sayiig leffusion,
ina substance. '-' 'ibe Pialmae cf David net-d Luther began bis amîzing career by sing'-
no autherization frein us, in order te hua sung 'ang hytuns as a tby ; lai aleu cornposedl hyanras

"y individuels or coragregatioas ; they have i f hl& evra ina riper % ears, which sre still serig
aaîr2ady the impresa of God's lioly $jktrit. in the Protestant Caurch.-s ,t Gerany ; atd
Tnt Hlymrne, hure selecied, being compesed of ibieie hymns it bas beera asserted, as aia
by unitispired men, yet mnet, fe the meet hiqtoricai, tact, that they carried te preciu
part; full et fninh anad the lioly Ghost, we do traithr. of God'a inspire'i Word to aaany hearts
flot direct or order te b. aung eiîtaer by indi- vhich would neYer hiave been a-ached by pori-
viduais or congregationt; we Only state that, derosas tomes cf t heulogy. But Lu.barr %vas
baving carefu lly exaiuraed tkhem, vs find îlaeam iso a great singer cf ?stlaas; a-id the 4Gtli
ta be, ina our judgoera, scripturally sounci ira will ever be kiiovr as Luther's tavêrite Psahn -
doctrine and sentiment, anad sucla, thetetjre, &nà. we mmv rest assurer!, tha, wzaeUaer
as may be sately and profitmbly surag by intci- îtiacre be revivalt or flot aminagat ult, peuple
viduals or conrgregatîcaîs who may be inclin- wili aing hymne oftsome kinar, whetber Ciutr-
ed or disposed te dui sa. cites grant thtnt liberty te do se, or LIbe-

Wbiat vould b. more reasnable, more; vise- Antd if tracy wul not be ' isely directe'!
eqa.iiable, more tolerarat tbai a deciaien like by ecclesiastical rulers te hitnns that art
thiâ ? It Î%, in point et tact, what tne Cnaurch s aju ritualiy soêand ira doctrine, as$ Wel aï lit tt;t
cof Scolatad did oeany years; &go, %lit-n it ap erxpression et evangefical feelin% anad rxp-.a;-
peaa1.d Paraphrases, which are juxt Hyvmns, ce, tiacy weili oftea,. ina their ignorance, c'tre'-
ta the Pauîma ; snd did net ut 1er. but simply Il -,'aesu ut tolly, enaas hyms 1er theinselves
auttiorized thein te be suaag b> utu~iai or hiqoa mat be ve:ry uti"cutil ira doctrine, a*
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weil as in expression of veiigiý%u§ experience;
vind the sing..ing of whiab, therefors, msy do
no good, but much bara. Sncb are briefly
my ovn viewa on the aubject. And rather
thbn abandon theat, 1 vould cheerfully stand
hy your aide, and b. rsbuked by sny or ail of
the ecclemiasîical conclaves 3f Christendo.
1 temain, dearl7 beieved frisnd,

Vours veq affectionately,
ALEXaNDEitv Dunr.

NeOW 8t. tp.' uwhS.Joakfl

ihs handsome Church waq opened for
poublie vorahip on Sunday, I3tb September.
The Dedicatorv Service waa conducied by
Dr. flrooke, Mtoierator of the Synod of the
Church cf Scotland in the Maritime Provin.
ces, and Rev. Oto. M. Grant, ot St. Mat.
thew's, Halitai, th" heurs of service being
1l a. m.. 3 and 6 p. mt. A liberai collection
waas made in> aid o! the funda of the Church
ai each di-t.

The building la Old Bngitth Gothie in
klyle. -h is 90 feet long by 60 feet wide,
witb two aide aislea and cave. There are
no aide galleries, but ample rooi l provided
for the Organ and Choir in a gallery situated
over the front entrance. The height cf the
Church frein the floor te the top of the nare
is about 50 fe..i. The roof ia of white pins,
ench aeczion being elaborately worked and
xtained and ailed. Thet eating of the Cburch
ià extreme)y neai and cornlortabie. The
liewa are circular, and radiais frein the pul.

met noihat the whole congregatien face the
speaker. The posta ci the pews are of pitch
pine, and are varnished te an te retain the
beaiutiful graini of the wk.odý Tht capscf the
pews, and %ac the rail slong the tops, are cf
the besi bak, and are aise trarnished. The
backe cf tht semis are cf white pine, tonguedl
and grooved and sàtaincd tae ctirspond wiih
the roof. Tht nutihers are siIivsr plated,
and placed on the top cf the eak caps. They
are atranged along tht aisie like tht num-
bers on the street houss, (odd numbera on
o~ne aide, even on tht other) and rua froat 1
te 144.

Tht pulpit is loir. being oniy about 4J teet
freintht llber. It la aise cf eak, and îs richly
carveti, and the native color and grain pre-
àerved by severni coati of varraish. Above
tue pulpit is a rich carvihg, whicb terminates
igi a massaive and beautiful head piece. The
nave cf the building il, supperted by ten
columna, five on each aide, which art con-
taezzed, bv gothic arenea. In the cisrstbry
triere are 20 imail vindows, whic!t tbrow
liglit ioe bs ave, and afford a moat effici.
ent usai>. of ventilating the Chuirch, at ont
cf each pair in made to swing cptr. by means
of s cherd. It is intendeti te have the entire
ehurch cushioneti in the saine style and color,'
no as ta prrterve the uniformity thus far s.
buccesàfully carrieti out.

Tht iighting cf the Church is sornethinig
new in thes. Prov;nota. Two large retlec-
tors, each coataining about 50 @mail reflec-
tore are pluc.d et the intersection of the
main rafîcra, and throw down the light of
190 gas jeta. Tht dlame is communicated ta
the jeta by eteana of a tube, whicli passes
frein the bassinent cf tht Church t0 !ht re-
lettons in tht roof. Tht iight wili thua h.
rellected tzniforatiy throughout tht building.
an>d reach the hearers in tht mont serviceable
manner. Tht Church wiii be heated by meaus
of furnaces placed in th.# baseetent and tbe
heat oomoeunicatud by radiators.

-
Thse 0ileu Ehiid.

Little brethers are at play
In the xncadow far away;
Merry voices 1 car> hear
Soundiag in tht distance clear:
Mother te tht farre bus gont
1 amn left alone-alone-
Stretched upon myvewary htd,
With a beavy, aching head.
Sprinýghas corne, a bright and green,
Bloesoma on tht thorn are seen;
Yesttrday I heurd tht note
IVarbleti froin tht cukeo'a throat,
Birda are twittering in> tht taves,
Sunshint glittering on the leaves ;-
Ail are happy gay and fre,-
None art lenJuome, noe but me!
Oh, that 1 again could rove
Through tht meadow through the grave,
Burating inte merry sang
As 1li htlytrip along!

How link tatread tht Yale,
Hew I long te lhreatle tht gale;
Oh, bey weary have 1 grown,
Lying ber. aioe-aioe!
Hark ! a littlt noise 1 beard,
Like tht tapping cf a bird.
Thtrt again-I htar it plain,
Tapping at tht window-pane!
Ah, 1 sec him! ca> it be,
Robin bas corne back te me!
Robin, whom itith crumbeo f bread
AUl tht winter long 1 fed.
Pretty bird, lie comes te cheer
H is poor frie'nd te lonely here;
Now ht trille hia merry Lay,
And ita music seeme te say

«"Triais vili net alwaya iast;
Youna, like mine, will seon be paat.
AU tht brighter sommer glous
Fer tht winter'a frost and snows.

44lI December 1 could sing,Waiting, hoping for the Spring;
Througb the &new-atorm 1 would eoint
Glad and grateful for a crumb ;-
Learu, poor chiid, te, hope and 'bear;
Trust a hesvealv Fstlicr'a care."
Oh. bey sweet the rnhiii's @train,
*Wmrbling by tht window-pane!

à. 1- 0. X.
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Îg1u g1lott1î f tgotd. :g of te times. Wbat if smre af the lm
liould attend ! There sé a cprtain clia of

Protestante who abi~uld have been in Roe
NOVEM.ER, ~ long ago. They have tho prinip>I.a of 1Ro-

NOTESB-l 0FTàE MONTE. nianiste without their bonesty. l'ho tact ap-
- petià in theso weriderftit timer, that for tiii.

Tb*. British papota are filled eith electior firet tine in the. histon' of liso worid, thet
iews, much of which is asning tand none of Pope invites tin a Coutscil thofte whom ho han
which is tu alarming et giooiny seera pro. ever denounced, viiome principles he athprs,
dicted. The. vorking ciasties employ thrir and whom bu i. bound to persecute and dett.
newiy acquired priviiegea with se uucb pro- troy, classing thora with pairanui, infidelit,
prt.rty as on former occasions but not with se Jewa anJ Turks. la the infailiblo cid matt
much gratitude, if tbey ouat D)israeli and penitent for tho paat? Ar. bis trotibles i.,
iuataîi Gladstone, the Liberals calculating on a NIezico, Spain, Auatria and Itaiy hunabling
majority of thirty. But when were tme multi- ti head tFat has neover bovéed or abat-
tudo grateful ? When did the I)emocratic ed ite elaims P Let none cf us ao, tbînk.
nionster ceaae to cry : Cire 'Gire,or jamy: It Popery changces ber attitude but not her apirà.
in .noughP Polit ica have split the Church B, reason of the dogtaa of infallibifity, lier
Union, a *ligb Church aeciety, Dr. Pugey corruption& may intrueas but not dinieih.
having declared for Gladstone and announc- By the. way the. Siedcl assorts ;Fast tho ?opet
ed bis beliot that eatablithmentr are dooniec. ia a Freo MNason, tbougi ho bas <enounceî
Gladstone ha. always been extremeiy " 111gb that, and ail other aecrtt societios.
Cburch,"aitilafoolimhilphramed. Tii.true 'rhe obituary of the paaî Month annlunce.
friends of the English Cburcb hold that the the death of Dr. Longley, Archbiahup ut
lionesty cf the. Romaniiera is as Zow s their Canterbury. Disraeli. a .Yew by doacent, wit1
assunîption. art high. It is te ho remembor- thua bave tLe appointnent tif the highehî
ed that the samne party bave a bsnkering for biahop in tiie Engliah Cliàurt'.. Wbnrn Witt
"6Spiritual independf-nce." They eodat the ho appoinît ? Wili the. future Archbiaho;)
ides of "1,the churcb." The civil law also b.' Itig/L or loio ?-wii he intrersting q1îît.-
hampera their mevemonta. Their zeal je tiens <ur à few davai. D~ean 'Milman il ails i
great anti the dearer theze principlos are to dead, at the age cf 78-a moit distingilisheti
them, the. more wiiling are thry te gnaw at author and un ornament te the Charcia tif
the crucs of voluntaryiom instesd cf large England. T1h. PaUl Malt &'aelle aays of
atate loavea, and fat tiabes, ini the hope of be- bitn: 1' I wouid be difficuit to menti.un am)ang
coming fatter in the end. We cannot, how- hi& survivora any man, Who combine% in anv-
&.ver, defegd the Irish Churc>, the*revenues thing like the. sanse degre e, learitinc, genias
of wheWe about £630,000, and the. nuoe- and piety."1 I-liat worka are rac»I'ical anîd hie-
berof ÇFadherents the. same--that us, they toi icai. ' Tihe hiaory of L'aîin Cbristianity is
re.;elle frein the istate a pounJ apiece for thc moit effective exposure tu ho La.nd iii
being Protestants snd tryin>g without succea modern literature of the. superstitiuna wilicil
te convert R. Catholico. Dr. Kilittu, on able are again bekinnint te Ilft their Iheas eu
Irish Preabyterians divine, the autiior of soine boldly ansong us. Thore wss a charm in hat
acholarly snd edifying boolKa,writes a pamphlt societi, which it is ditticuit te analyze or de-
to show, that Presbyterians who aupporit. scribe*." On the. ot'âer hsnd a liàCla C.-urc.t
vieva cf the WVestmninster divines against paper, the Record, wbines over bis fate %nid
popery sud prelacy cannet maintains the cause declares not obscurely that he i. now pa% ing
of Episcopucy ini Ireland. Upon the wbole, up in another world for bis oppoairtoli te bigit
ýwe are glad that cur General Assembly, in anti dry Christian.ty in this ! The Dawagec
terme of Mfr. Cemminot'a motion, simply pe. 1)Duchess of Sutherland, whc, six thougbî the
titioned againat the. diaestablithment of the. Queen ef Engliah beauty in ber dsy-a wob.
Irish Church, vithout &aiguning resens, as man bf magnificent appearitnce and addre,'s,
.Mr. Csoepbell'a, Swinton's and P>rincipal of higb talents and social influence, has roue
T ulloch'a motions would have bad theni do. the way cf ail the' earth. Rer thres daughterN
It is aaid that Gladatone bas flot a very geod were inarried te the. Iuke oi Argyle, Lord
chance cf csrrying South Lancashire. Blantyre snd tii. Duke of Leinster. lier aoni

The Pope bau called a gresr Council at is the present D>ak. of Sutherland. Thissa
R-ome in 1869, te whicb ho bas inviteti Pro. death spares neither beauty nur frash-.i,
testants end the. Bithops of the Eastern learning ner picîy. Charchmei., nbihemen,
Ciaurch, It is muet likeiy that the Esatern acholars andi iie:uties mus die. Wit he
hishops, wbo, whule holding s corrupt form, cf worid agitatos ôcr minds, let us Say with Job:
christisnity, repudiate papat amttority, -wilI -If!1 vait, the grave ia mine bouse."
attend. Th. EButera Churcb, with ail its Mr. Di@%raeli ha& made two excellent appoint.
faulta, ls anoble protest against the assump. ment&., Dr. Mague, an evangolicil divoiri, tu,
tien of the lope to be tniversal bisbop. Tune b. bishop ut Peterborougb, and Dr. Mnt
Protestants, vie may attend. are ez,îected te te bc dean of St. I>aulsa.
joi tii. papal cburch, e ut o! wbicb there is Dr. Colenso is atili buehop o? Nastti andi 1)r.
vu sasvatîo." Tlhe in~vitation is a curious iGraiy bas retumunrd tu Ctipetovm %vthiitu a
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r4nresor to the srch-beretio. Tho Society
for the Propagation ni the. gospel, the. oldest
ynitssinsrv body in Bnitain, has at à hîoroey
mepetinir vilted £2,00t> (cr ths cary cf a neis

aind trus hi.hop. Dru. NMfosh hbas had a
fantrw..Il banquet in Breohin, hi. native town,

liefore. Jeparting for America to bs-instalied
as Proitident of Princeton College.-the bigh-
est sent of theciogical iesrning in America,
and fameest over tiie wenid. Ho ia by thi.
time entered on hi* duties. MoCosh is an
Iabie divine-aq iman cf suuch inetaphyàical
acumen and caim logic. Thers in perhmps an
abact:ro cf warmtà and intereat in hi& bock on
il,. 44Divine Goveruîmetit." A leua ahi.bock
wiih more warmth weuid bse more eagerly
r.'ad. lu h4' new aphere mi, hu do betion to
bic eeuntry and add to his piat reputation !
At the Brt.ciiim bauîquet, the Emni cf I>ulhoutie
and 1)r. Gutbnie alluded te bis dicappoint-
ment at homtte ini tnt gtettin,-, a place iii nome

eif our homne univu'railies bmvinx led le bis
bcceptfifre nf %he lresent sppoiniotent. lie
irait a candidate for thea log-o chair in Glas-
gow. * len Proeesor Veitch obtained it. Mc.
Cogh vii RuPeriur te, bis stuececsfui rivai in
diil'ectie repuutstion and miglit have bad the

cffice, but the Froe Church party made a par-
iv question cf thle matterw and cannot abere-
fert.e crtiain of defeat. Such uhquid not,
howevtr, 6. party sppointimentsand thene i.
previt need of îîniversity reform in ibis matter.
Dlr. ('oidu'rwond, the firai U. P. minuster wFo
Nuis ever oljtainetl a chair iii a Seoiih uni-
SFys itr a lîeei appointed ta the important
c hair ;,j moral iiîîuephyv in Edinburgh.

A retoluiin oif a meut sweeping chanacter
in Spnin his driven eut the Qusen and placed
a provîieni Committes at the bead of affaira.
The retoliaionary manifeste je a calai. digni.

fed< dcceuent. They are divided between
a Ptopublii 'atid a Motiarchy, Primi wishîng
the formier sid Serrano the latter. Tbere ia
to heau appeli te tii. counftry. There bac
been very uitile bieodcht'd, and ail parties
10-.m tn tente liera shamed cf the Govern-
meut. aod 1 ho~ corruption and disgrace of the
nation. -4Hy tbeir fruits ye shbai know
them.Y A1pIlving ii rue in ta Rumanismm i
i. tt.e, znr.geàcfmatLkid. Spainw$ustitemg ai
Rxbnian ( *'etFotit tountry ici Burupe. i nat

2(',( cliî'îe:îts and upivarda of(30,000 pniests.
Thp-' pt-.-.- row wsuî freedom, education and

ri.ligicit:a iubtrry. liii tobe earneutiy deibired
thma te Jrf5cint moderaiionr and unanîwîity

meV Botu~' ut w» have amnail hope of a
cuîanî'y iraintd ta seperatisioti, tram wiîich
vti. ii.eiitable rc>il ie towarde muit mand in-

A ,.ccial abus-.e bas interested the. British
Viîtsuc mucli for bume lime. A ldadanie

lTr,,CI i 1. a JI-,as.ss, L;as brina prcisecute(d biy
00n > Ltr virluini. 1-us. B-îradailt, eicen otf

irn 1, li a c M5.er lur trad, couviiîte, upcn
' %ecor niaimsid setftenced ic, fir, ve.rtb 1a

i~u~î ii~~tirV.wl'rt site wililiLate te pick
C. &-un. rit-Jt.a 1 fltct upi>t be weil. J:

sems Ïhs bas been in Newgate b.,qfore. lier
place of buaines. won a shop f requented by
nobles and fachionabies, whers &ho ceid coin-
peunds under auch manies e-loyai Arabian
coup, Armenian iiquid, Magrastie dew, water
brought by swift drotuedaries from the. deses
of Sahara. 8h. profesuelà t0 make faded
[ceauties Ilbesetiful for ever." ho Jordan
wsî.-r Colt £21 s ýottis, and the uoap a eunea
a cake. Without a particle of eclucatos-
able neither ta rend nor write, tbis voman
feeeed Mrs. Borradaito out of £5.000
and wbeui th. pigeon was pluceksd bars,
throw ber imito jail. The. worm treddmn upon
turned, proceruted ber perpecutor, and vis ee

the. recuit. Whst an swfui sermon ii upon
human vanity and corruption!1 How gulli-
bi. arc people in vice ! What a cheat ie the
devil!1 Look at our quack aver.iceneuts
and you viii ses tuat the wonld ici filled wità
Bernadaiiec and Rachel* and that if they were
to bc ait punisbed, a continent wouid b. ts-
quired for the accomumodation cf the pestai
celoni'.

There ie mucb said of fomais suffrags, and
ampirng Iadien are ciaiming vote% hors and
there-& vagary oLlohn Stewart Miil, wbich,

it ie te be heped, wiii b. sent g t e limbe cf
oblivionsa tonnes possible. la cuch mattera
tiie huaband muet repreaent tbe wife, et the.
author of mamiags 'ntended and bac ttagba.
As tu single ladies of property and witlows,
tisey witi beat conuit Initir respect and cou-
fort by lemvi;ug sucb mattera to ahos who can
mi% j,, the turbid pool cf pelitic-q wilb legs
iujury te tbemselveie. Thruas wha lovs and
acuiwre the female charactur mout, wili neyer
wîah te ses tbem active poeiticana. Xire tbey

te meuxat lb. atumpP Art tiiy go h b chenia
and catch tbieves ? W. ail know îbcv can
speak, are tbey te be speakers of the fHous.
ot CooewooaP Are bucbatud and wife te be
on opposite aides ini politic%? WYiii the di.
çided bouswa tsnd P

Tiie Ilev. Robert Thomson, s perconage
wellknown under varices expressive uitiea te
tuoe who have ini former da). alrequented tii.
Uunversitiea ef Glsgow. Aberdeen snd St.
Andrew'c, ha% offered fer lias representation
of the. Kiimarnock banoughe. lHe made hi*
speech, premrs$ing, if net, aIIîwe4 ta ait i the

Huuseý te stand-the audience sppreciatied
lte juke, and psaed a r-,ulution iui bis favor
with mucb tun anîd %cclsmist oià. . ht May Dot
b. commoniy k:îown thet a ciçsenting tmisaà-
er can ait in the BritiRh 1Par)iam.tnî, but mot
a miniater cf tii. Eatibîiehes (hurcheu.

Ia Ameica there have bren terrible sartb-
quLakes, attended WiLh imvne,;au loti; cf lyte and
property. -Peru ae the% chief sent cf thece
moi coaisnt, Ukîicii hiave exa-n.it;4 as far Dorth
au Vatiliiai. etorItyîuadep
baie bual LhOir taxes, and caonuut o,000 îieir
bomtes. A coulitte telili-e cf the sun bau

iaken pl&ace ini the eaqt, ofi w!, ii. theiMes
correaipunc!eia in 1-ld.-., girena a rncsî graphie
alrucrîpticiu. Thua -ie b;vve ib;d terrible
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init in tlu- ht-gven ahove &-id in the p-orth wliere ini our cotinîni'. One of the Mrasqt irr-
heneath." BIfl ete hllvt. i-eýI enI=ct'a portant af these is the resignation of the
'n th'. South'.ra Stt" Tl'@ Briýiah 1PPOple Rev. C. M. Grant, B. D., of St. Ândrew',
hehve miach hi-tter tham. th iti veZnq ni the
& mn4t. fr.be nai! Pnl httbe' nation en ti Haifaxi, wilh the vieNt cf de.voting hirnsol
fiee of the e'aruii." 'l'h'm Iwi electionit are a ta the noble wrnrk of a mi.qsinnrv ini connec-
iýPrf ect couîra..t. The. corruptin n. rnguIerv t;iori %eùh the Church of Scotiand's Tndi.i
uand hlnadshed in the Americati contest are
appallnoe.

TVhe Rer. 'tr. M4Cnii. ,uiosionirv ini P. E.
!.4I&nd, hat re.xigri hi% comimisgion tn the IVEi have received from Edi:alurgh a coliv
Coi. Ciomm-bîufe. T1he liqv. Francia Ni-!ni, oi of the Revised and en.livged speech rn India
Lnndoa', je apponi mid hyîhei Col. Cornrniue, Mlissions by the Rev. Dr. Nonrman MLoI

tati rayy < .asioc ' ifl "ami- WVe hope, ia aur next ismue, ta gire scrie
chii. Re~ enme-t dnwit in' Deceinher. The xrcsfo th iiinadelqn .A
Kirk in Pictou la nparlv finitihed. It will betrtafo ts innanelqntrd
the. moin elé-gant, comfortable .s:d weli-pro- moat instructive address.
partioned churcli iii the Provii.ce, and is a

Tait Rer. Messrs. Anderson and Itc-
IGregar-the deputation froin the Presb% ery
Of Pictcu appainted ta risit our congrega-
tiana ini Cape Breton-s'eîurned framn their
labours in the. eari>y part af Octaber, afier
sapendingthree or four w eas in ministering.
along witil aur missionaries, to the large eau-
gregatians that na"eembled an aec.-sian of the
.dispensation of the Lard'& Supper.

Our newly arrived Miissianaries, the Revit.
Mess. Campliell and Mcl)onald, are fui-
filling tbe*Tr appointaient. with iuch acoept-
-ne to the people ai our vacant cangrega-
ltions in Pictou Presbytery. .The Rer. Mr.
Fogo is daing gaod work in supplying Trura
and adjainiaag stations.

lYs learn that the cangregation of New-
castle, Miromichi, N. B., hase resolved to
cail the Rev. W. MeNillhn af Saltuprings,
K. 9. A sumous call, coming framin sch
a cengregation, uiinistered ta by the late Dr.
Hendersan for a quarter of a century, mnust
b. very gratifying to Mr. MeMillan, ahewing,
as it does, an appreciation of bis warth b.-
ycnd the immediate apbere of bis labeurs;
and should ho decline the invitation it muet
be at a sacrifice cf persenal cousideratiens,
the eznoluuienus of the Newcastle charge
bing, ve are given toa szderstand, nearly
double bis present.

Oi or two ailier changes, eithàer impend-
ùqg or uiftacy acouiplisbed, are aoticed duso

Our reaclerit will find, i n the present No.
saine interesting matter ini connectiaft wi*z:î
our Fareia Mission.

W. understat.d ,îiit the. Rev. Ca. NI.
Grant, B. D.. iratimtaed ta bis congreg.itin t
oi St. Andae's, Hfalifax, on the. 18th Ocia-
ber, that ho iuîenîled ta reuigiî his ch.irge
int the hindî ai thd t-!r.~terr, ani nfer
hiaiseif îê 1h. Forri.ga %iissias of the. Churec'i
cf Scatiand in Irîdia. Tîia viii crilpie us in
the city ai Halifax, and ta the congregutiorII
af St. Andrew." it will at fit be feit as a
greatdiscauragesnent. liait ,tiIinaoChestia
cari hear tii. itîl4ience withvcît rejoicing.
Wbat filid sa wide, and witioes mac ddem tndt
an the Bfiish Cixurchos 1* In.Iia! A-bd it 14
ciieuring te any one, listing in himap s park
ai chriatia chivalry, ta &te. flot oniy untri-el
amen, fresh frais out Uiviraitv Ralls offaninàc
thesnsele ior the. .ork, 1;.It mon aito iii
good pasaiios ini the. church aire.dy-mest
who art res sy te eut smund.sr the tise thit
hind to toasttaehed and grawing congrega-
tiens, because th9y hear Christ ssying : - 1
vouid have thes lit nn ane of the. higl
places of the field." 31t. Grant bas dont
much dearing tii. tva years ho s uminister
of St. Audrow'.. Ho £aak it chou beavily
ini dobt, (aver £1100) wit!a balance agaiinat
i 'n the. Bank, vitti failing numbersanui

ReH lestes it entirely eut of debi,
(sud no cth!w Presbyteriaa Ciaurea ini tii
city i.s a,) eith a balanc. e ts t crodit as tii.
bsnk, e4th 90 increaseil elderaiiip and ecun.
munion rwil, snd every qitarter smme mddi.
tiens er* being usixe to ts sdhoents. Lke
net the. congregsuion lote hesu%, ner give
theis Pater te Christ'. worw» grudgingly.
Th.y cUll thon b. bieused in giviug hiea as h.
,Ul h. bisassd in giving hseef.

ltalitai, October, 165.
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littor lrom the Colonial CormUtae tuo the Tie Presbytery of P. ra. Island.
HDomo Mîa'etou Doird.

1The VIrexbyî ety of P. E. lisland, -net on thelit n:qwr u', a luer from the r:ounial ; 2Oth of A%%mtat and vas ennsti"tisd.
Cellîîîlitt.expaiuià tFe appointmit and l'ie. diffrm.nt mnrmhêers cf 'rethvt ery, 81).
?'ie prpu cUtitull of uIl Bomle Mibsion pointed to .uppii the puipit, of §t. Jâtnes
73oard, and s'ig whe-her allt he corres- 1Vhusr;h durtng slhiabsnencef theltev.Thçorna%
poittceice %v.ua to lie. %vih the Sccretary or Duncan reported. that Lhey bad fuifillkd
wfflit the C7i%ýir tuie fottowitug has, been thmur app>tointmente.

z- Mr. Alexander Nienison, B,. A., of Queen'oi
G. A. CUI.OSIAL MISSION, Coiie.ce, apposàred and exprpttited his deqire t-)

22 QuY.ï. STftEiET EDINDUROIT,9 réceive a certificate frotu the Preahyterv with
23rd Sept., 186& the vivw of admission ii the 'iheologie.il

Mr DcAII S Hla t Princetowfl. The Presbytery, vitlî
Thèj Cornmittee were much gratifled tomiuc pilsur., Z.ranted the request and order-

learn that a Honte !Mission Committee tod ed aocordingly.1ees ap»intd 1wtheSynoi o the had The Cierk o' Synod laid on the table an4ei apoinedby he ytnilof heMaritime extrset lrom the minutes of Sqvnoâ, which enu.
Province #,. and they cordiatly approved of jnins, that for the future, the ùierk of Session
«Il your arrangemnts. The Committe wli, &hall ma be thei moderator of that Court, nnd
herea*ter eniertia no aplications 4ave those Ithat the Seasiion records be ..xamined eaeh

eomig thuugl you <'omit'e. T e ar by the Preoihytery, at its meeting im-
officiai orl unec should be asddressed mtistely before !Synod.
tu nie. The Convener here, sil exercise bis The Pro-abytery direcmed that intimation of
co discretien hiitherto as tu rcplying; but this be muade te, the different Sessions, euth
inail cases the biiàmai part of tite corres- the injuniction 10 net in sccordmnce thereviih.
î()Indvnee wili hoe conducted by me. Evcry . i reterence tu the Home Mision Bnard.
Ietter coniung from you tîli be at 0000 fur- the Preshyt cr7 considered it proper and ne-
wsrded te the Convener for his pf-r1sal. cesssry that every missions?>' vithin thete

Our test act prior tu our entcring on these bounds. and every Minister receiving aid, bu
new arrangements, has been the appointment enjoined to submit te, this Court any applica.
of the R,,. F.Nicol to the Presbytery Of 1 don for suppleunent, iatended for transmise-
Miramichi. ion t0 the Board, befor. forvarding the sèmne

Jielieve me, Very truly yours. and the Aurmhytery enjoin accordingly.
- SimOZ4 S. LALYEiE. lThe Vrssbytsry having takeu into constid-

RzV. 0. M. GRIANT. 1ersiion the prospecta of being able to formn
With reference te the lat sentence ini this Lay' Associations, in the congreguîions under

letter, we aire sure that ali who knew M.ýr. 1their charge,, mid a icîter froin the les. G
Nicol when he wau a missiontry in the Pres- M.W Vrant, M. A., of St. Matthees, in refer-
bvîery of Halifax, mny years ego, wili be ncei te tbis malter having been read, it vas
,de.ighted to lesrn that lie às again colaig to resolued te use ail possible diligence to es-
the Maritime Provinces. Bie as 100 fer, tablish sucb au Association, througbout the
from the. the sea awny up in Ontario. houida o ethIis Presbytery, and for 0hi pur-

It iv cheering to think that during tke lest pose, Preabyterial visitations ver. appuinted
two montis we have received an accession to an th. different congregations. In reference
<sur force in our Uuited Synod cf six mission- te the above associations, it vas reoliod
sries; two Scc'tchmen from Scor.land, Rev. tbaî u thefnds @hall b. entirely undir the
Mr. Fogo, for Truro, and Folly Mountain SeutrOl and direction of thé Preahytir>', ta b.
and Mines, and liev. John Robertson for empl@yedid thin thie difféent sations as ai
Tabusintac: two Nova Scotians from Scottand, appear sont neesary.
Res'ds. Finltay %IcIhnald and Campbell for The meeting thon adjourned to miel again
the Presbytery, cf Pictou; and two fromn at Ch'Tovn on the firet Tbursday uf Novem..
Ontario, Rer. F. Nicol, snd the llev. John bar.
'L'hompson, (son of our excellent eider lsue Closed vith prayer.
Thonupsun, Esq, St. Petis BRoad, P. E. L,) A. MÀcLEAN, Prei. CZerk.
via having finitbed bis titudies et Kingston
bas comle down te labour in thse Master's 0
cause in the Maritime Provinces. This is a
noteworthy addition to our slrength, and IDaiousie Coll" ageEdowmîust Puad.
msy perhapii suggest a lesson te soins who
grudged that we should devôte aur dear Fixià Coronao pui. The tak is complet-
brother-John Goodwill-to the Lord'a ed. The eduicei croviied. Thesi are large
work-in thi South Sea Islands. Lit the nords te use for se amatil an affiair as raising
Chanci generally as weli as individueals lears th. Endovment ef a ProfessorAhip, buut in-
xic leasont "There is tiat scattercth and yet deed 1 hardi' knon vhe.ther they art ne, or
increaxeth; and there is thet witiholdeti mot, se thoroughty rejoieed amn 1 that the
&ade yit a tesideti te poyerty." wor is dont. A fev deys sgn, the Treauun-

2it;
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e C-Mir. B3remner bold me, that of the $ti70
required, only a little murs than $200 liad
bien sent in, as nlot moto. than oiie-third of
the congregatlons lied made the collection
* enj,>ined. 1 toit diothtartend at the thougl't
et uur chuvceh nibblirig away, pt-rhsps fur tco
* ur titre@ y.szs tn corne, et sucli a trifie; btit
that saine eveni>ig a letter reached me frein a
noble bearted christiari in the Island, enclos-
ing a draft for tour htàndred dollare as bis
t-intribution, and requesting thut bis Dame
uiiould flot hoe publiahed. 1 tekt *e thsnk(ul
flot oîtly te him, but te Gad who lied inspired
1imi te do sur'h au set, that 1 could net iielpt
thanking lii, sud acknowledging is band,
and tsking courage <or the future. Lotu *il
bo convinoed, thet we should trust Ood and
trust our people more. Let uà, net b.e sfraid
ot embarking on difficuit enterprises bocause
there are lions iti thti pain. The. only policy
that lu remtous te a congregation or a Citurcit
is a poticy of solfisbness, of otagnation, of
sleop. D.atht is tben net far oit.

'W. should tiame the places that sent ilà
collections. Rae they are. Tiie Preshytery
of MiraSichi gave nothin. In the. Presbyte-
ry 0f St. John, RicbSond, St, Andrew's, sud
St. John forwarded collections. la P. B. I.,
Oeirgetown, Charlottetown, and St. Poees
and Brackly Point roadu gave, the largest
amount consing from the youngest, congrega-
tien. W. expected a oontribueion frein tihe
illd ot Rev. James McCoil, knowing that bis
sympathies and those of nis predeceasor voe
enlisted in thu cause, but as yet nothing bas
been receivtd. la the Presbytery of lialifai,
S:. John's Ne.foutidland, and Halifax City
gare. In Pictou Presbytery, New Glasgow.
Sattapringe, Pugwaah, and McLeoan's
Mounuain sent in their collections.*

A word to thone whQ have promised but
have net pa*-d yet. Although the work that
"o proposed is accouspiohed, yet if ail would
lgive, ve cauid b. able te psy car Professor
a quarter in advance and tiios put bien in the.
*amet position as that in wbich &Il the others
ln the Collage are. One word more te ail.
The Collège--îhough the best equipped in the
Maritime Provinces, and oien in the Domie.
ion-as far as the Faculty of Arts is ceaccru-
ed, needs a thousand thinge yet. W. need
more nuoney for thb. !ibeary, for qjparatus,
for prises, and for msny other thinge. It is
irood te give wh.. you are auked for snob
objecta, but it is better far te secd. Very
thankini for what bas been doue, letheb
Churcbà hope for greater thinga yit.

GKoaos ML OSANT.
S om,# other; have da. thougk they bad net

sent in, their collections.-BD.

A meeting of the Committos for this Mis-
sien vas held at Picten on Thureday the M1
4October.

1TIi,. Convener ïead a lever frora the Iev.
1Dr. (Je-die, whiei was ordered tu he puù.lh
Iihei in the Rlecord,-Alt4o, encloseid iùî halutter, a iniaute passed et the an'îud îeil
iuîg of tb3 Nz4 IL-bridJe. Xliti on, ruegarlii:

al suggeiuiin ini a letter front titis Conimitxo. i
te lDe. (Jeidie. by the directions uf our tivnid.
laitt year in refèrence te a 'tIr. k>bertii,
who accoinpanied the "lDay Spring," t,>
Aneiteutn. Ths Synod being inforaimd.
that 'tir. Robertton was desirouus of devoin,-
hiinsçIf te the Mission woric, and posseîàe&:
qualiications, which fitted hini for labour,
wi h good prospects of usefuinces, direLte 1
the consmittee te eiquire. if the Mission, its
New liebrides, woula consider it advia.àbl t ,
take hiaiu nder Theo.ogica1 traidtlng,, wi':
the view of bi& beicîg set apart fur regu.u
Mission work. The repiy, euçlosed fr i
thât Board, chule sh uwring, that, that sugge- -
tien could net be adopted, ut lte same t,?n!,,

strongly recommende te this (Jharch, t-à se-
_cmr for Mr. Ruaertaon the trainig requireý..
by aiding hlm on bis return te hie as c
land, which, on accounit et iii hoaltli he i,
about to visit. The Rev. -N r. Herdmati recad
a letter frem Mr. Itobertion himself, intimt-
ing bis intention te visit Nuva Scotia and
bis eanaat desire te retuin te the Newv
1-ebrides, either as a Lay Teacher at once c'r
if the Churcb would advise it, tu go through
the. training required te qalif hlm; a an
erdained maistionary. It as 7cit, tisat thi%
offer was on. of great importance, and -the
Rer. Mr. Ucidman vas directed te inatruc-,
Mr. Robertson t place himseif, immediately
on his arrivai, ini communication witis the
committe.

A communication îrom. F. M. Boutd of
the. Sîster Cburch of the. Lover Provinces,
vas rend, expres .ng ratification, ou the
p art of that Board;, at tg:eappointmterit of our
M issienary and thpir wilhuaest t ce-oper-
mte with snd assist tbis commnittee. T-ie
committee would record theiz deep sens. uf
the truly christian and brotberly i1piri:,
which dictated this expression of goodwilà
and sym~ahi Miasionary wor14 snd

direted at saniüe b. suitably mcknow-
ledged.

With refeenc. to the Rev. Mr. Goodwills
laboura, in in*%si: the. different cengega-
tiens, prviens tou departure, it wus con-

sdrdboit, that in bis returu from P!la-
deiphia, heshonld lirai visit the eongregations
in New Brunswick, accerdinq te whaîcs-r
arrangements may ho adopted by the mené-
bers of Committie residingr tuer., and that
afterwardla ho shail viait the congreçations
in Nova 8cota sud P. E. .lsland, inth
eider, viiich circumstanceu mas' render mest
cenvenient.

The. cemmittee. having 'lesrned. from the.
Bev. Dr. Bayue, tèat artles cf clotiiing &c.
have generally seirved -a geod piirpese, ini
d.aling with the natives cf the South Seu
îlslaasds, by tise jafluence, therefroni, to re-
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j t et.i secure their corîince,
to *. ic t -li attenîtionî ifhe sevcral

Dtrîsto this matter, and tg) a--4k for
lit rîili %. in lro' idilng asp u
ith the 31.ssi. nirv.

*Our xZ!stZroII7Iects

'< ommuic-.atihn lias been received fromn
Il. ltohertsuîî now at Aneiteuni, to the

uht th«et lie purposes returning tû Novas.' tia to, reciuit biis heulth, and to study
%wta a view to bcŽ ordaineil asi a missionary

in ,-n1exo- wthou Curh a heNew
lleoiuej We iay xplan tht Mr <tbert.

8011î has beeti suttèring under Sun stroke,
liUt is now recov, ring, anid that he requires
rc.noviil to nis natiî e air to complete bis re-
c Very ; but thal is flot ail-bis cotton agency
li:vtînà ended, lie is desirous, witli the con-
sent of the missionaries, of being equipped
and authorired as a missiosiary by our Cburch.
i ' e writes -" the missinnaries sketa me at
t' tiir meeting wif ia view to eteing upon
nission work mn con'nexin il htour Chuteh,
and Dr. Ujeddie read an extrict frein Mr.
MWcLean's letter en the sarne subject, but as
the missioudrit s have no training institution
kere for young mien, 1 bave decided in ac-
cordance with the opinion of niost if flot of
ail the. missionaries te go home te, Nova
Sectia with a view te be ordained as a mis-
sionaty, snd then return te, the New Hebrides
ta labour among the heathen. For severat
reasons, 1 was shut up te this course, ftnd 1
may nitntion it waq the most agretable ta my
own mind. First, the position of a Teacher
'would. not I thuin'. be a happy one either for
%n, cr tLe nii.- naries. Again the mission-
anes say they connot take me in for a course
etf studyV wiih a view of ordaiaiing me, as
they, have flot the means of 80 doing, and
1 u6 y iuy weck stite of health; but if the
Church iil give nme encouragement, I inteud
go:sig hoine ta commence study at once."
TIhis is sufflcientiy e! plicit. Accordingly our
àM:lsait n Board, 1ýhic met last weelý, resoiv-
gid gratEfully to accept of NIv. Robertson's
er- r of rerv.ce, nnd to enter into communica-
tion with him as soon as he arrive here,
which muiy be ex pected (1). Y.) notilater thaù
April or NMay. Of the teasons wbich led to
the decision of th-. Board the following are
the chit-f. (1.) Mr. Robertson'& possesming
thle language of' the natives. Ha hasfurnish-
ed proof of ihis in translating an address of
one of the chiets vhich appesred in ouv
Record some time ago, and.to bis ability in
this respect the accompanyîng documenta of
Dr. Geddie's bears wîtness. (2.) Bis con-
ciliatory manter-i and frank intercourse with
the natives,- and 3rd, bis being under
thé power of D)ivine grace and love for
mission work. As tu this last,satisfactory oui-

dente could be afforded if requîrcd. Theugli
a gond livîîtg moi-al yoth and even a com-
munirant, Mr. ltohetson wus ixot when h..
left in the" Il)ay Suring" a onnverted man;
it w .:i whule on boardl tht; mise, on ship that
lie camie under the power of éerious convic-
tions, ivhicii ended tbrotighi God's grace in
bis joining himself with God's people, afnd
even u!timate~y at the missionarie-s persua-
sion taking part iii their prayes' meeting.
Since tht ie bax growuj rapidly in his desiveit
for uscfuiness. a frequently lamented his
want of sufficient education to qaify blet
as a missionary. Su that in accepting of his
offer, we do, we tbink, whaî any Churcliwou!d
b. glad ini our circumatances ta do. As
to, the official capacity iii whieh Mr. Robeirt-
son will serve us, we can say noihing at pre.
sent. le himmeif adda, IdIf your Chure4i% mii
flot advise me ta tu go ou with my atudies
but are agveed to0 &end me as a iay agent, to
be under your committee, 1 sec nothing to
prevent me veturninjg es the agent of yOur
Churcli." So that in either way we hCa e
neceived an acquisition.

And 1 cannet close vrithout pointing to
the ground of thanikfulness afforded us iii
our mission prospects. We have one mis-
sionary known and appvoved of us ail who
at the cati of duty resigra home, and two,
churches, te labor ia oana of the South Sea
Islands. Ail honor te him, the first the
Churcli of Seotland in Nuva 'Seotia have
sent to the heathen.

Then wa have a lay Christian brother of-
fering himmeif to be set apart ta this wovk,
te hum nto uew work, of t afready bas he apok-
an tu the natives in t4iir own language cf the
stovy cf love, and always has hi% conduct,
been fitting sud uight; tiow that hie is about
ta be eloulied with authority and feparated
for the wovk, sbould we not thank Cod and
take courage P
iThe following document confirma the

board iu the step they bave taken. Wil

ANruv, May, 28, 1868.
minut pass4 ai the «nnual meUng of the

.Nss Rebridea Mission.

IlThe Bev. A. MeLean, Secretnry cf the
Foreign Mission Committee of the Churvh
of Scot.laud, Nova Scotia, baot asked, in a
latter tn Dr. Geddie, if it would b. advisablo
for tbis mission toi place Mr. Robertson
under a course ef study here, witb a view te
ordination. This mission does flot see its
,way clear te pursue the course indicated;
but considering Mr. Robertson's chriRtian
character, the aptitude whieh hie bas shown
ini acquirirg tha Aneiteum language, and bis
kind mauner in dealing with the natives,
would racommend te that Chuvch, that Le
ahould b. furnisbed wiih every faciiity for
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trsuing hie étudies, and be ordained et
orne; and this mission vili cordiaily vol-

corne hlmn as a fellnv labourer itn thse cause
nf Christ ini thone Islands: and Dr. (3eddie
i eppoited te transmit this minute, and

cemmaunicate witb Mr. McLean on this eub-
ject.'"

JOIES GEDDIE, CZerk.

o-

Lettee frei Roy. Dr. Goddle.

AacUieum, Ray 1811., 1868.
BEY. A. MACLIAN,

Xy Dear Sir,-I ruceived yoor velcome
lutter. It givos me pieere te her cf your
oontinued interest in thse missiotary cause on
thee* Islands. Oh ! ho. wouald thst interout
incrs'sme if your Churcb b.d its own mission.
arias, laboazr.ng fur Ckrist in tkose derk te-
gions. I trust ths tho e te flot t1fr distant
when thi. viii be the case.

I have net been -able ta do micb for yen
aine my return te theu ielsods. This bas
anie from varions causes. In thse firet place
theve vote severel caissionaries, te b. settlod,
and th. IlDay Spring" vas fulli' occupied in
aît.nding te them. la the neat plaes thse un-
happy IlCoracoa" effair has given a sad check
te our vork on these Islands, front vhich the
mission vili not entirely rocover for yoars te
conte. And finaliy the vrock oif the mission.
ary barlt "John Williams" has'interruptod
fur a time, the intercourse betveen Western
end Ettstern Polynesia, from wbich latter
place vo receive our moit efficient native
teachers. The prospects are certainly lie
favaurable on theso- islands than they ver.
soute years *go, but the clouds bave b3gun
to break once more, and vo m:ay eonfidently
anhicipate a brigpht and glorioue future. Oajr
disappoinînients should noI diiscouiege us,
but rether lead us te more humble depend-
ance on (led, vbose cauaîs vo ishour te pro-
mote.

As regards native teachers, I sent tve front
this island ta Fatte or Efat lest yean. They
have been stadying the disieci ef that island,
and will probably bo settlsd very soon on oe
cf the emâîl iesntis adjacent te it. Our mis-
sien has also mae an application te the mis-
sieneries ef the L<ndon Mlissionary Society,
on Samoa and Raroîtga for native tesohere,
and ire bave a promise of four or Oie as soon
as tb.y catn ho sent te %je WVe sre nov pre-

paring ta extend eut mioision *>.id iiq pre-
sent limite, snd let us priav fur ;gIleti.,
on &Il the efforts made foir the ftifflierànes" of
Hie ovn cause. The islatids on %vniclî vYàiý-
sionaries nnv labour, in tbis grioîpI, are Ati ei-
teum, Futuna, Aniwa, Erromeig%, and Fate;ý
ail the other :lnds are stilt ini heathon dark-
noe. The yack of evangeliaition lias ofuiy
begun on tbis group oif ittlandm,., and nor ktîs
then 50 miottionaries are req'ii.-ed to occupy
it. And 1 may add thit a ckîain of isilaiids
extends onward from the New lipbrides tn
the Indien Ocean, coniprising hundro-di, if
tint thousande of isisodu, vhere the durknei
of heathenisin ha% nover yet bten penetrated
by a single rsy of gospel liiht..

1 trust that Ood may anon raiie up men
among sou, who will be wiliia te forseke the
endearments of home, and corne fâr henc-ý tu
preach among the Goîntiles the unttearchabls
riches of Christ How il would gladden aur
bearts ta welcome one or innire m;istionsriei
fron yoi. Do not delay until wu can report
favourable openings to ion, for if the way i
îlot clear for the settlenment of m-'a3ionsriet
viien they arrive, tq yon help te op
itilanda. for themeetvos. It would b. a posi-
tive sdventage Indeed ta miisâonarito coming
ta thone islands, ta spend a year or more et
ow: of the aider stations. 'fhey aould thon
enter on their own sphere of labour acclimat-
ed ge saint extent, and with mach practicatl
knowledge of the missionary wcirk, ibicit
could not fit toe b.useful te themn.

The mission (ainuies, se f ar alt 1 knov, art
velI, wiîh the ereeptien of Mr. ?<Iorriton.
Hle has been ebllge <rom failiag healîb te
viait Australie, and bit niedical advisers have
forbidden hie returnsat present. i.withdraw.
ai fetom the work has been a serious trial te ou r
mission. May God ini mercy restoro bis,
heeiîh, and grant bu years of usefîainýssiii
thoso islands.

I hope thits essai) ta meke a long v-oyage
among the isiands ni this group. Tuie 116Day
Spritg" ha* hitherto don£ little beyond visiL-
ing thse islande on which missi9îlaries and
tesohers are seeuled. It îè nov tirne uhat v.
should begie ta operate on the ilark raàgionq
beyoed. 1 may b. abi- to give voiu furtiier
Iniformation about the islande in iy ntez& lut-
ter 10 Yeu.

I beg te thenk you for ynur kind bitter
sud hope yuur correapotadence wiii continue.
I still cherimh pieauing reenliections of the
Sabbath I spmnt in your congregation. Nà.uth-
ing impressed me more when 1 vas home,
tban the simple, ear.,,est, alti fervent piety
wbicth il vas my priviieg,* to wit'mess in soine
of thse Highland cungregations o. vout ch-arel
and eur ove. IL leade8 otie'e mimd back tO"

primitive tises, sud reminds me str3ngly cf
vhat 1 have seon among native eonverta oit
glisse islands. My shoee is fu, and 1 oust
nov coe-lude. Pray for us.

Ever peurs &c.,
juux~ GFDDIE,,
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obituaaiec. t 'nhi" heart was too generous for bigotryr
Io On even a night'c lodiretent. There ha*

iis vih feelings off deep sorrowve hron* gone frons our midet, by the deaîh of ibis
ici.' the desth ci Aies. NMcKav. Etq., West worthy man, another of those truc.hearted
Branch, River John. Mr. %McKav vas born Scotchmen, whose <ieiight it ia to dweil upon
in the psrieb nt Lairg, Suiheriandshire, Scfot. ileir eariy T*linifhDCefCP of Sooîiand's bils
landl, mnd .migrated In Nova Scotia in 1840, and daies, and 8cotland'e Kirk.
wher. h.e resid.-d until the end of hi& esrthiy Wallace, Oct., 1868.
carter, which took place on the 30th July,
aged 49 ) tare. Hie lefi a widov and niany
fri.'ndg tn niurn thést lots.

.Mr. MrKay eas à man Xiven to hospitaliiî. DAZaHOUSIM COIJLEGE PUND.
In hum the atranger bas iost a kind friend ;18.
ptha'r ni. s a heou hedsenihate a seys Sept 17. fron, McLn'e Mt. cnregation $14.66pathser Ilt va a nus tht va alay Il 2.1. "-Georgetown, P. E. Island, 10.60ipen bo the people of Goo, and. eapecially on "4 24, 44 Charlottetown 44 14.25
aseramentsl occasions, hi* hoapita!ity vas l *1 Greenock Church, St. Andrewes
lsritely shoen. It gava huenoeuch happinesa N. B. 06.10
and comtort, et t bere tessons, t have hi: Oct. 6, '1 St. John, Nid, 3a.68

houe.~~~~ fildeîith oipo. dvàî gd 8, Il Sait pring'a cong*tion.$l6.0Ohousr fllp wi% te mst pous desut sied, Usadiscount on American silver, 60cl4.60and experiencéd in the word of Ood; and 40. " 4 St Andrew's Church, S& John'@
vrtat gpeaka much for his liberai mindednese N. B. 29.81
%id hene4volent beart, ttii bouse vas tbrown Richmond. N. B. 3 66

.. p.'n, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d fltol9< nue.o b hrho New Qlaswow congregati,,n. 2201
So-pn n1t eicb hn 1me oed and the Chchof 6 13, 4 St. And'a Church, B. Pt. Aoad$cntandto hichhe eloged nd f aichP B. Island. £1 1C'sc Od.lie was a geat admnirer as weii ast a libersi St. Cejumba'u do St. P's Uoad, 1 Cli. Od.
Pupporter, but ao 10 thome of the sister Miez. Stewart, jr P. K. Island £1 Os. 1h'..
Churchea et thece communion centons. He John Ferguson. sen " 100.0Oi.
was s lover. off pence, and ve trust h. bas the Rev. Ueo. W. Stewart, 108. rd.
hieasing off such. He iooked foreard euth P. B. Isand cy. î' ifis.bd -18.»
igreat detire und hop« for tb. uni"n of aii the Oct. 13, A Friend in P. B. àsIand, 400.1
1Presbyterion, ftmily.-We afirS not too 16 Pugwash oongregaiion, 7.36
taiuch when, va @@y that in hi.â the ministera ' 21, Alion Mines, do 9 >
oif the Gospal!have loai a good friend, cho; 'Halifax thie Month, 62.60
eith hic &ile pantner, cpared no labour or ¶4.3
t rouble Io make tho-ir guest coinfortable. JAS. J. BREMNER,
For these dreds of kindnesé ce believe they, Treacurer.
éhail have their reward. Mnr. McKay vas a Halifax, N. S., 23rd Oct. 1868
mn of siender ..:ams and deliccie constitu- This cas farwarded lait month but too late..
tion, and for tome yeara paci vas aubjeci tb J. J. B.
severe sîtscks of illneas. Ha suffered mucb
a (ew eeks before hcs dentb. Hic end~ was
p)eace and s looking foreard for a glorious SCJIES 0F TUE CHMURCIL
ireaurrection and immortchiîy euth hic He$-
veniy Màstîer.-o#n. go Standcard. -1888 YOUING MENS SCEEME.

Oct 1, Prom Jas. J7. Bremner. Col-
W# have 10 rec,)rd the death of Mr. Don. lection St Matahew's Church, Halfiax, £10 6a 3

nid cDosld ofMalgaîh Walsc, * ~h ,,Oct. 1,al Me.nad ofNaaeh alcn h St. Andrew's " 2 12a
sOvaceul age of 82 years. uonscious for
amc turne liait, that the band of deab vs
iipon hum, h.e spent the greaier part of bie
time in reading, meditation, and proyer.
Wiih a trust sud hope graiifying Io bis
friends, be waitcd t0 hpar the voice off Jecus
caJhing him Io hie resi and reward. Full of
the peace and joy belonging Io the belierer,
he departed this lite on the morning of the
18&h September, cuidaI the 'tearo and ens-
bracco ot hic affectionats vite end eilidren.

The deceased vas a native of Rocahire,
Sctland. Hia family emigrated in thp >ear
1801, and settled in the county of Pictou t
whence he removed to ?dolagssb in 1i4ÇL
Mm7n wili temember the hesrty caloome anti
hoipitality be extcnded toiluose ebo hsd c.
,cision Io viait t-bat, locality. Hic bouse and
lible sere open Io zcini.tcrs of &Il denomina.

Oct 23. Revêt Peter Xeay, Collection
Greenock Church, St Andre', New
Brunswick, 2 Oc O

SYNOD) FUND.
ct 1, Fiore Jas J Bremner, Colleo-

tion, St Andrewa& Ctrnrch, Halifax, £184114.
1868 ]ROUE MISSION.

Oct 1, Prom John MoLean, Col-
lection, Roger Htl Church, Lt11c 10

RODERICI McKENZIE,
Treasuru-r,

Pictou, Oct 318t, 1888,

)beceivre4 per Mr. William Math;esou fron,.
Estrltown c.cngregation. fer Mlîaionitry cer, *et,
03.00. 
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